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COurt orders 
'draft sign-up 
law instated 

Uniled Press Inlernalional 

For sail 
A half-size replica of the 161h cenlury ship Red lion file. the .Iars and .tripe. drew plans tor the 65-Ioot copy and commls.loned the Nlmphlus Boat Co. of 
on Lake Michigan at Milwaukee. Owner/skipper William Dotter 01 Itasca, III., Neshkora, WI,., to build it. The original Red Lion was bullt In 1597. 

Sirens repaired during tornado 
By Janet Simi 
Staff Writer 
and John Tieszen 
Special to The Deily Iowan 

Malfunctioning civil defense sirens 
in Coralville, North Liberty and Solon 
had to be activated manually to warn 
residents of the tornadoes that touched 
down in Johnson County Wednesday af
ternoon. 

The excitement came as the result of 
a tornado that touched down in 
Coralville and later split into two 
parts, causing minor damage and no in
juries, Patrolman Scott Egerton of the 

Coralville police said. 
The sirens did not sound when civil 

defense officials activated a radio
controlled alarm s't;Vitch used in 
emergencies, and Gene Miller, a 
technician with Communications 
Engineering of Iowa City, had to be 
called in to rectify the problem. 

"There was some type of electrical 
malfunction in the main system," 
Mi11er said. "The problem was that 
some modules monitoring the tone 
levels had been modiCied. I think it 
could Ilk a result oC lightning damage 
that hit in the storm last (Tuesday) 
night. " 

MILLER SAID THE alarms are 
checked once a month . He said the 
damage was at a marginal level and 
may not have been detected even with 
testing. Those that went off apparently 
had not been affected hy the storm. 

"The only way to test the alarms 
completely is to turn them on," Miller 
said. "We rarely do this because peo
ple wonder what the emergency is." 

The malfunctioning alarms did not 
have any effect on the saCety of resi· 
dents oC these cities, according to 
Miller. " Fortunately , the sheriff's 
department had been monitoring the 
tornado since it had been sighted in 

Burlington .... The situation could have 
been worse if the tornado did more 
than sporadica \ly touch down." 

As a back-up measure the VI Power 
Plant was asked to sound its whistle. 
Duane Nollsch, director of the VI 
Physical Plant, said that had never 
been done before. 

ACCORDING TO THE Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office, the tornado 
touched down on the west edge of 
Coralville at 1 :52 p.m. It then split in 
two, with one of the tornadoes touching 
down on the west edge of North Liberty 

See Tornadoes, page 6 

Guatemala imposes 'state of alarm' 
GUATEMALA CITY (UPI) - Presi

dent Ef rain Rios Montt declared a vir
tual state of siege Wednesday and dis
solved the advisory board of officers 
who brought him to power in an effort 
to squelch calls for his ouster hy for
mer supporters. 

The military government announced 
on national radio and television that 
"aU Individual rights are restricted 
during the state of alarm imposed at 
midday in the desire to maintain order 
in the country." 

Rios MonU suspended the military 
parade set for Thursday to celebrate 
Army Day, a national holiday. 

The president also dissolved a 
military advisory board composed of 
junior officers who overthrew Cormer 
President Romeo Lucas Garcia on 

Etraln Riol Monti 

March 23, 1982 and brought Rios MonU 
to power. 

The "state of alarm" decree sus· 
pends freedom of movement and 
assembly. censors news. prohibits 
weapons possession. gives security 
forces broad powers of search and 
seizure and the government the right to 
assume management of public and 
private services. 

THE LATEST pressure on the 
regime of Rios MonU began when Col. 
Francisco Gordillo Martinez, one of 
the leaders of the 1982 couP. broadcast 
a call for the president's resignation on 
television. 

"I am asking for the reSignation of 
Rios Montt, before this produces an 
outbreak of blood," Gordillo said In a 
ta ped television interview on the news 
program Aqui EI Mundo (Here the 
World). 

He called the president a . 'traitor" 
for reneging on his promise to bold 
elections for a national constit}lent 
assembly and said Rios Montt had of
Cered him a $50.000 bribe to leave the 
country. 

Gordillo and his family abandoned 
their home. a housekeeper said. 

His call marked the second time in 
recent days former Rios Montt suppor
ters have demanded his resignation. 
Last month, a senior army general also 
urged Rios Montt to resign. He as im-
mediately fired . i 

Rightist leader Leonel isniega 
Otero. a former vice-presiden la~an
didate now in hiding, in a televislo in
terview Tuesday called for imm ate 
elections. ' 

"WE PUT RIOS MonU .into office, 
not like he says, that IH! has been 

See Guatemala, page 6 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Court Wednesday ordered 
Into effect July 1 a new law denying 
federal college loans and grants to 
thousands of men who fall to register 
for the draft. 

In a one-paragraph order, without 
dissent, the justices lifted an injunction 
by a Minnesota judge that would have 
blocked the law and permitted men 
who failed to register to continue 
collecting student aid. 

The action, In essence, means the 
law will be In force through the sum
mer and into the fall as college stu
dents begin the new school year. 

Beginning Friday, any draft·age man 
applying for federal student aid must 
sign a statement saying he bas 
registered . Those who have not signed 
up will not be eligible for federal 
college aid, Including loans, grants and 
work assistance. 

In Los Angeles, Education Secretary 
Terrel Bell said that "it's going to be 
troublesome" to enforce the new law. 
Bell, who supports the law, said be ex
pects "there are going to be some stu
dents very vigorously resisting this." 

THE REQUmEMENT was enacted 
by Congress last September to induce 
more young men to fulfill their legal 
duty' to register within 30 days of their 
18th birthday. 

An estimated 400,000 men have failed 
to register since former President Car
ter reinstituted registration for the 
draft in 1980. Although there is no draft 
now, President Reagan has continued 
the sign-up requirement to maintain a 
pool of prospective conscripts. 

Both the government and registra
tion opponents agree 96 to 98 percent of 
young men are fulfiJling their legal 
obligation to register . 

\ 

Statistics on how many college stu
dents are among those who have failed 
to register are not kept, but the Selec
tive Service's best approximation is 
that 122,500 men may be in danger of 
losing federal aid unless they register. 

Irv Bomberger, president of Draft 
Action, the major antl-registration 
group, said he was "greatly bothered" 
by the court's action. 

MANY STUDENTS already have ap
plied and been awarded financial aid 
without the requirement they disclose 
whether they have registered, Born· 
berger said, arguing it is "unfair" to 
now implement the rule. 

The law was challenged by six 
anonymous Minnesota students. U.S. 
District Judge Donald Alsop in st. Paul 
ruled It violates the students' rights 
aga inst self -incrimination and also un
constitutionally punlsbes people 
without a trial. 

Alsop issued a permanent injunction 
last week that threatened to keep the 
law from taking effect nationwide as 
scheudled July 1. 

The Selective Service immediately 
turned to the Supreme Court to dis
solve the injunction, arguing the law is 
a "valuable tool to promote maximum 
compliance" with draft registration. 

The law will remain on the books un
til the high court decides whether to 
hear arguments on its legality - a 
decision that will not come until the 
new court term begins in October. 

The high court's action came one day 
before the first anniversary of the in
dictment of Benjamin Sasway, the first 
of 16 non-registrants to be prosecuted 
for failing to register. Only two young 
men, both presently free on appeal , 
have been sentenced to prison for not 
signing up. 

Senate rejects limit; 
tax cut to commence 

WASHINGTON (UP I) - The 
Republlcan-controlled Senate Wednes
day killed a Democratic bid to limit the 
July 1 income tax cut to $720 per 
family, ensuring the full 10 percent talC 
rate reduction will take effect Friday. 

Only three of the 54 Republicans 
voted in favor of curbing the tax cut, 
which the Democratic·dominated 
House approved 229-191 last week. Only 
four of the 46 Senate Democrats defec
ted to vote against the bill. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill , who 
championed the proposal. argued most 
benefits from Reagan's three-year tax 
cut program are going to the rich. 

"The Senate's failure to approve the 
tax cap may have been a victory for the 
president but a defeat for fairness ," 
O'Neill said. 

But Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Robert Dole. R-Kan., who 
led the fight against the limit, said, 
"The working men and women of 
America were the real winners today." 

President Reagan had pledged 
repeatedly to veto the measure if ap
proved. "I can put my veto pen away," 
he said, following the 55-45 vote. 

SEN. BILL BRADLEY, D-N.J., sup-

porting the limit, said, "It wiJ1 reduce 
the tax cut and help to reduce the 
deficit by $38 billion." 

"With this bill , we can give people a 
Chevy, a Ford, a Chrysler - a small 
one - or we can go into debt further so 
that some people can have a Cadillac," 
he said. 

Republicans argued the limit would 
not soak the rich, as the Democrats 
contended, but hurt middle-income 
taxpayers, particularly two-income 
families. 

Bradley said he was astounded by 
that argument and asked, "Since when 
have the top 10 percent of the popula
tion been the middle class?" he asked. 

The 10 percent cut is the final 
of Reagan's three-year. 25 
come tax rate cut program 
1981. A 5 percent rate cut 
Oct. I , 1981, and a 10 percent reO'UClilonJ 
came July I, 1982. 

Under the defeated proposal , 80 
cent of the taxpayers would 
received their full tax cut. But 
remaining 10 percent would have been 
limited to a maximum tax savings of 
$720 per family and ~ for single 
payers. 

Inside . 
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Retiring publisher plans to keep printing 
Children'S chances 

An Iowa Cl ty School Board 
report Indicates kindergarten 
children who attended school for 
a half-day, everyday, achieved 
higher test scores on two Io.,a 
Tests of Basic Skills thin 
chlldren attending alternate-diy 
kindergarten programs ..... Page 3 

Weather 
Dense fog is likely thi. 

morn ing ; becoming partly 
cloudy later In the day, with 
showers possible. High today of 
85 ; low tonight of 88. Partly 
cloudy Friday, with a high of 80. 

-

By Mike Heffern 
Metro Ednor 

Norman Sage, a publisher for more 
than 25 years who has helped bring to 
the UI some of its most respected Jour
nals, will retire today - for the second 
time. 

Sage, 73, has been publisher of the 
Iowa Review since its inception and 
publisher of tlH! Philological Quarterly 
since shortly after he came to the VI in 
1957. But after today Sage will be giv
ing more time to the free-lance 
publishing he can do on one of five dif
ferent printing presses be has In his 
home. 

Though the publishing industry has 
seen several revolutionary changes 
since Sage first began work in the field, 
he said he still enjoys setting type "one 
letter at a time, just like Gutenberg." 

Sage first reUred from the Publica
tions Department in 1m. "That retire-

ment lasted about a month and then 
they called me in here primarily to 
look after PQ (Philological Quarterly) 
and the Iowa Review. Then along came 
the Iowa Journal of Literary .Studies 
and then the Fourteenth Century 
English Mystics Newslettter and most 
recently the Walt Whitman (Quar
terly) Review." 

SAGE SAID THE Iowa Review has 
served as a stepping stone for writers 
from across the country and around the 
world. 

"The Iowa Review offers a 
professional forum for young, un
published or seldom- published authors 
In practically all areas of literary ex
pression - fiction , poetry, prose, 
criticism ... It's a place where they 
can get published, kind of a bootstrap 
up." 

The Iowa publications have been suc
cessful not only in providing a forum 

Cor new writers, but also in opening up 
to new areas of thought. Sage said. 
Last year an issue that was dedicated 
exclusively to women writers was 
picked up by Macmillan Publishing Co. 
of New York and republished in both 
paperback and hard cover under the ti
tle "Ex tended Outlooks." 

In addition to allowing a creative out
let for a variety of writers, Sage said 
the work of a publisher gives an editor 
the opportunity to dwell on the task of 
finding material. "A publisher's job is 
an enabling job." Sage said. "I take 
care of the details and take the tacky 
end of the business of{ the shoulders of 
the editors and that enables' them to 
work on the edl ti ng . " 

SAGE HAS ALSO had some 81-
perience with the editing process. As 
an undergraduate he taught three sec
tions of freshmen composition, whicb 
he said was" a fate worse than death. 

"Freshmen composition is a thing 
that most students are not very .much 
interested in and they don't feel much 
need for it. If they have an ear for 
words and an ear for language and an 
ear for sentence construction they are 
going to write well. If they don't have 
it, there's nobody under the canopy of 
heaven who can teach them." 

Sage credits the influence of four dif
ferent English teachers he had - two 
in high school and two in college - who 
"got me interested in reading and I 
just started reading everything in 
sight. " 

His interest in reading developed 
into an interest in printing, which Sage 
said be will continue into retirement. 
"I'll still publish books that are hand 
set, hand printed and hand sewn." 

Norman Sage 
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Indians protest Shultz visit 
NEW DELHI. India - About 1.200 Indian 

communists demonstrated Wednesday against 
U.S. "nuclear blackmail" to protest the 
arrival of Secretary of State George Shultz on 
his tour of Asia. The demonstrators screamed 
"Murderer Shultz" and demanded the expul· 
slon of U.S. Ambassador Harry Barnes. 

Th secretary of state did not see either 
demonstration as he changed planes for a 
flight to Agra in northern India to see the Taj 
Mahal. He was to return to New Delhi Thurs· 
day for talks with Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi. 

Norway launches sub hunt 
BODO. Norway - A navy frigate 

Wednesday fired six missiles In a lull·scale 
bunt for a suspected foreign submarine 
detected lurking in a fjord in northern Norway. 
military spokesman Maj. Terje Overgaard 
said. Norwegian naval ships and an air force 
plane began searching for the submarine after 
a periscope was spotted In the fjord early 
Wednesday. Overgaard said. 

Overgaard would not say If he thought the 
latest submarine could be from the Soviet 
Union . Both Norway and Sweden have 
conducted fruitless searches for trespassing 
foreign submarines In the last few months. and 
Sweden protested to Moscow about the 
sightings. 

Debate book probe opened 
WASHINGTON - A House panel opened an 

investigation Wednesday of President 
Reagan 's 1980 campalgn's acquiring Jimmy 
Carter's debate briefing papers. The 
chairman. Rep. Don Albosta. D-Mich .• said he 
Is prepared to call top administration officials 
as witnesses. 

Albosta said a congressional probe is 
necessary despite the fact that House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill disagrees and Reagan said he 
never saw the pilfered papers. 

Fernandez is new candidate 
WASHINGTON - Wealthy California 

businessman Benjamin Fernandez announced 
Wednesday he will seek the Republican 
pre Idential nomination. Fernandez, 58. a 
former member of the executive committee of 
the Republican National Committee. ran for 
pre Ident in 1980. 

While saying. "I truly expect to be elected 
president of the United States." Fernandez 
OUUlIled strategies of concentrating on the 
New Hamp hire and Puerto Rico primaries. 

Ice Cream Day deSignated 
WASHINGTON - The House Agriculture 

Committee approved a resolution Wednesday 
calling for celebration of July Hi as National 
Ice Cream Day. 

The measure described committee 
members as "sharply divided over the 
comparative merits of vanilla. chocolate. 
strawberry and other flavors . to The 
committee's designated Ice Cream Day will 
fall during National Ice Cream Week. 
sponsored by the natlon 's dairy farmer 
coope ra Ii ves. 

Quoted ... 
The only way to test the alarms completely 

is to turn them on. We rarely do this because 
people wonder what the emergency is. 

-Gene Miller. electronic technician at 
Iowa City Communications Engineering. 
talking about civil defense sirens. See alory. 
page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

An International Student Forum will be 
sponlOred by the Office of Inlernetlonel EduC41tion 
and Services from 12:10 to 1 p.m. In Room 204 of 
Ihe Je"erlOn Building. Students are Invited to 
bring their lunch and view "Hunger" ("lI Falme"), 
a wardle.. allegorical film with Itrong politlcel 
Implications. Thare will be a dlacu .. lon foHowlng 
tht film. 

A Unlverllty Hou .. Seminar will feature UI 
Profeaeol of Engllih and Comparative lltelature 
Plul Hernadl trom 3 to . :30 p.m. In Room N100 of 
Oakdale HIli. The speaker', lop Ie will be "How to 
Take Muk, at Face Value: A Ahetorico· 
Hermeneutic View 01 Aellng (on and 011 the 
,t.ge)." 

Tile Central AmerlC4i Solidarity Com mitt .. will 
meet It 7 p.m. In Ihe Music Room of the W .. ley 
Hou .. , 120 N Dubuque. New member, .re 
welcome. 

SubatanC41 abu .. will be the topic will be IIIe 
topic for the IIrll In a wit, of Summer Setelon, 
on Family lsauea sponlOred by !he lOW. City 
PubliC Library Ind United ActIOn /Of Youth It 7 
p.m. In the IIbr'ry's Meeting Room A. A multI
media 10 lilt on Ihe tlltcIt of .Icohol end other 
drugs wUl be pr_ttd. A dlacUl,lon of how 
femllle, C41n help prevenl abu .. problem, will 
follow. All member, 01 lamill .. ar. welcome. 

Announcement 
Nurllng studenll may like part In til. Summer 

Slulon 11183 Psychomotor Skills program from 8 
a m. 10 3 p.m. InlormttlOn about t'" program I. 
POiNd OUllld. Room. m .nd 211 of m. College 
of Nursing Building. 

USPS 143·3eO 
tile 0.I1y 10M" I. publl heel by Student Publlcillon.lnc .. 
I I I Communl~BlIOns elnl6'. 10WI Clly. lOw • • 52242. dally 
e cepl Salu,day. Sundaya. '-gal holidlYs and unly"ally 
yaullons Second cl "polla,,1 plld lithe post ottlce II 
towa C.ty under Ihl Act 01 Congr .. s 01 MarCh 2. 1878 
Suble'lption ralll lowl City Ind CoralYllie. &12· ' 

<MIt.,. 124·2 • m I"'. $$·.ummtr .. "Ion only. 
$30· lull YI., Out 01 lown 120·1 .. mllt.r . $40·2 
.. m 1,,". IIO·lummer .... Ion only. $~()tull yeal 

Twisters rip Iowa; 
no deaths reported 
United Pre .. lnternallonal 

A series of tornadoes dipping from 
vicious midday summer storms thun
dered across eastern Iowa Wednesday. 
causing extensive damage and Injuring 
at least two dozen people In Burlington. 

Authorities reported no deaths from 
the storms. which ripped through the 
northern part 01 Burlington about noon 
before heading northeast across the 
townships of Tama and Benton. 

The National Weather Service issued 
tornado warnings In rapid succession 
for Des Moines. Louisa, Johnson, 
Muscatine. Cedar and Scott counties. 

twisters were sighted three mUes 
east of Muscatine. on the west edge of 
Coralville and just west of North 
Liberty. 

Stratton said a 6O-foot·long mobile 
home that served as headquarters for a 
condominium development near the 
mil)) was badly damaged. 

"The tornado just picked It up and 
mangled it," he said. 

Wi tnesses said funnel clouds blew 
trucks off highways as far south as 
Agency. flung cars like toys about 
Burlington. felled huge trees and 
snarled traffic. 

Roofs were blown off a housing pro
ject and a couple of businesses on 
Burlington's west side. Dozens of other 
businesses were struck on the city's 
northwest side. sustaining mostly shat· 
tered windows and damaged roofs . 

ONE BURLINGTON radio station 
went off the air for about 90 seconds 
when the storm hit before using aux
iliary generators to warn residents of 
the storm. 

Bicycle path will be wider 
for safety, council decides 
By Don Miller 
Special to The Dilly lowln 

The Iowa City Council decided Monday night 
to make the proposed Rocky Shore Drive blcy· 
cle path eight feet wide Instead of six feet wide. 

The decision was made for safety realOftl, ac· 
cording to DiaMe Lewis. chairwoman of the 
low. City Riverfront Commission. "This Is an 
important move for the safety of bicycle com· 
muters, joggers and anyone else who may use 
the path," she said. 

The proposed bicycle path will be adjacent to 
the west side of Rocky Shore Drive and extend 
between Park Road and the Crandic RaILroad 
overpass at U.S. Highways 6 and 218. 

The cost of the project was estimated at 
'100.000, but the actual cost will probably be 
less, Iowa City Engineer Frank Farmer. said. 
The city has already completed some of the tn· 
itial work on the path. 

Though no bids have been made yet for 1M 
construction of the path. Farmer said It "1Ihould 
be finished by sometime In th Call." 

AFTER THE MEETING. lewis laid. "TIle 
Rocky Shore Drive project Is jUlt another atep 
to completion. This could have only been accom· 
pllshed through the help of tbe city. WIlvenlty 
and the Iowa Depirtmen t of Transportation. 
Any of these bodies separately would not have 
had the resources to do It." 

The idea (or having a path was first lenerated 
in lf16. aid Monica Moen. associate planner of 
the Iowa City Riverfront Commission. 

The Iowa City Bikeways R port and the Iowa 
River Corridor Buffer and TraU System were 
used as guideline. for the proposed develO\)
ment. 

Lewis said the lack of funds hal fon:ed 
designated bicycle paths to be funded on a 
priority basis. 

In Burlington. the twister caused ex· 
tenslve damage at the Fairway Shopp
Ing Center where several people were 
Injured by shattering glass. 

Ed Fakezas, manager of The 
Warehouse Market. said there were 
more than two or three dozen 
customers in his store when the storm 
hit . but no one was injured. 

Russ Hall. a customer at a super· 

market at the shopping mall . said the .L ~-.-.-.-.-.-.-~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~-.-.-~-~~.-.-II!!-!l-.-.-.-~-~-~-~~ .~-.-.-~-.-.-11-.-II!-!-!~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-~~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.. --' storm lasted only a few minutes but 

~r~~led windows and Injured a young Fa I· rc h 1·1 d F I-n e F Dod s 
Des Moines County sheriff's deputies 

tracked one and perhaps two twisters 

OFFICIALS SAID U people required 
treatment at Burlington Medical Cen· 
ter. Hospital spokeswoman Marian 
Kramer said that "a lmost 
miraculously only one (person) 
seemed to be seriously hurt." 

north of Burlington, and reported tor· 1 006 M I AU' 'ty H . his 
nado sightings near Sperry and as far a rosa va" nivarsl aiD 
north as Mediapolis. Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-10 pm, Sunday 8 am-8 

Sid Stratton. owner of a paint store 
near the mall said glass windows on 
both sides of the mall were "just shat· 
teredo doors were blown out and quite a 
few cars had their windows blown 
out." 

A Mediapolis resident said one tor· 
nado was clearly visible but did not 
touch down there. 

Flash flood warnings were issued lor 
Poweshlek and Tama counties as 
heavy rain continued to plague many 
parts of Iowa. Tornado and flash flood 
watches also were posted for most of 
central and eastern Iowa throughout 
the day. 

PRE-4th of JULY SPECIAL! 

BASS®SUNJUNS · 
ENTIRE INVENTORY! 

, REGULARLY TO $34.00 
• LEATHER SANDALS WITH SUEDE INSOLES 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALON • OLD CAPITOL CENTER, IOWA CITY 

II. Hawkeve 
CableVlSio 

INTRODUCES 
SATELLITE 
NEWSCHANI 
THE NON-STOP 
NEWS MACHINE. 
"'S1DI'IDS 

Were IntrodueKlfl' new cable se'Vlee ThiS 
MlVlCe I ~ke a powerful machine II machine 
msl WIll eh.nQt the .. ay you ms WOfld 

Satell, News Ch.nnel The Non·Stop News 
Machine I' pow red t)y tne most comprehensive 
new. {latNerlllll lorce In lhe Unlled St,,.s 

All news, _II live. all the/"ne 24 hourle day 
7 days 8 week 

Sarelllto News Channel Is II/IWS when you want 
It /I , fIOI /Ilk shows InttrW w Shows or doctJ. 
nltn"ryprooremS When.",,/ youw,ntthenews 
YOU Qtt /I1e news 

And won 't ,ust pel/he top n'/Ionat .ncf 
tntfj,'n.tIOllBlaror'I8.1 You II "SO pet up-to-dat. 

and sports /rom YOUI own 
I """.~~~ ThankS to regutar relllOl101 newscasts 

L(TTCRS). a IINd,ng n.ws gatherlfll/ 
a or,,,ntlBtIOl! III Oll"re. 

h."" 10 dO IS tun /0 tor lUst 18 m,nute,. 
01 the d.y or night. ,ncf you w,tl pet • 
(lfIWS bllfll"'l1 on the lat " Slo" s 

Sateillte '''ews Channel .nothel mnov.',,, 

."".~ ..."..1IIU1IfI.,. .... 

6 pack cans 

$1.99 

12 pack cans 

$2.99 
piUS laK and deposit 

WE HAVE 
STIRZINGS 

POTATO CHIPS 

12pack cans 

$4.25 

f.IIrI .. : 
17 varieties of 

whole bean coffee. 
20C off per lb. 

thru Sunday. 

St.Clairs 
Summer Clearance 

tAlleralions not Included 
on Sale Merchandise. 

Sale 
Now'1 th. tim .. to Ihop and flV, on our 
regular coll.cllon 01 quality brand 
clothing. Select 'rom thll l.ason'l mOil 
wanted styl .. and colorl. and round out 
your ward rOM. 

St. Clalr'l Clothing Sal. II now In 
progr.u. Choo .. the Itylllh new suit or 
Iporlcoal Ihal you·v. bHn wanting and 
now at Iharply reduced prlCtl. Com. In 
.arly lor the b .. t •• I.ctlon 01 MIIOn· 
.pann.r. In the btlt new styl ... colora, 
and pattern •. All quality Ilem. and .x· 
ceptlonal saving •. 

Save 20% to 50% 
on entire selection of summer suitt 

Reg. $139811 to $274111 

Siz •• 31-41 RIO., 38-50 Long, 42-41 XL, 37-418/1t. 

NOW $7000 to $22000 

Save 200/0 t050% 
on select group of sportcoatl 

Reg. $10985 to $22415 

811" 3 .... "tg .• 'O'41 Long. 11-41 Iht. 

NOW $5500 to $18000 

stcla1~s 
111 S, al .... 

" Acr .. , 'rom Old Capt ... Cuter" 

-------------------- -
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Experi 
show i 
By EII18btth Turner 
Special to The Dallv Iowan 

Kindergarten children 
for a half-day, .,.",·YWOV 
scores on two Iowa 
year than children _ •• ·."--'1 

perimental full-day, 
programs. according 
the Iowa City School 

The report stated 
either Hills or Penn 
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Experimental kindergartens 
show inferior test scores , 

By Ellzab.th Turn.r 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Kindergarten children who attended school 
for a half-day, everyday, achieved higher test 
scores on two Iowa Tests or Basic SkUls this 
year than children attending Iowa City's ex
perimental full-day, alternate-day kindergarten 
programs, according to a report submitted to 
the Iowa City School Board Tuesday night. 

The report stated that children who attended 
either Hills or Penn elementary schools last 
year had significantly lower scores on their 
ITBS than did the children attending Kirkwood, 
Mann or Twain elementary schools on a half
day, everyday schedule. 

The report was based on a May survey of 
teachers and parents, and data from children's 
ITBS scores. 

GOROON N. CANTOR, a UI professor of 
educational psychology who helped compile the 
data sUfvey, called the results of the ITBS data 
"modest evidence" for the superiority of the 
half-day program. 

Cantor added, though, that other experts 
working on the survey thought the survey 
results provided more than "modest" support 
for the half-day program's superiority. 

Board members are awaiting a final report, 
due In August or September, before mak-

Ing any decision on the project. 
"There probably won't be any changes for the 

1983-34 school year," board member Dorsey 
Phelps said. 

The school board initially considered the kin
dergarten project as a possible cost-sa~ing 
measure, Phelps said, b!!cause having kin
dergarten all day on alternate days eliminated 
the need for two school buses. 

Hills and Penn schools switched to the full-day 
schedule in the fall of 1982. Members of the UJ 
College of Education were hired to study the ef
fects of the experimental project. 

WHILE THE HALF-DAY program seems to 
educate children better, the report stated that 
most parents with children participating in the 
study preferred the full-day, alternate-day 
schedule. 

But parents who were opposed to the full-day 
program, voiced vehement objections to the ex
perimental program, complaining that their 
children experienced fatigue and that the 
program's schedule lacked consistency. 

Most of the 21 kindergarten teachers who 
responded to the survey were opposed to a 
change from the regular half-day schedule to a 
{ull-day, aiternate-day kindergarten. 

Only five teachers were in favor of the fuLl
day schedule, and nine teachers reported being 
strongly opposed to it. 

Switch to merit pay system 
depends on evaluation plan 
By Don Miller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City schools could start using a merit 
pay system {or teachers soon, but how that 
change should be made is currently an open 
question. 

Iowa City School Board Superintendent David 
Cronin said, "It's important to define merit pay 
and who should get it. What constitutes a 
meritorious performance depends on an 
evaluative system." 

The question of how the school board could 
implement a merit pay proposal was first 
brought up in a board meeting in May. 

A public discussion will be held on the issue 
sometime this fall . Cronin said. 

','Regardless of who is in favor or opposed to 
it, there will be open discussion to re-examine 
the position and debate it. During the collective 
bargaining, there will be an opportunity for 
anyone to provide input about the merit pay 
proposal," Cronin said. 

IF A DECISION is reached to switch to a 
merit pay system, it still might not be im
plemented if no agreement can be reached on 
which teachers should receive merit pay. 

The board must also determine where the ex
tra money needed to pay merit salaries will 
corrie from . The board currently has no money 
available to use for merit pay. 

"Rewarding teachers merit pay is a good con
cept that's hard to be against, but one has to 
come up with the dollars in order to do so," 
Cronin said. 

The schoollioard's current teacher evaluation 
system would have to be changed if merit pay 
was introduced, Cronin said. "Our current 
evaluation system is appropriate. It couldn't 
serve the purpose of a merit pay system, but it 
could serve as a foundation for it." 

Sue Mandernach, president of the Iowa City 

Education Association, said the best way to im
plement the merit pay system is to rate 
teachers by their seniority and education. 

"MERIT PAY IS, of course, that all teachers 
should be paid more by seniority. The evaluative 
system would have to be a consistent tool that is 
highly developed to evaluate someone. The 
current evaluative system is admirable. Dr. 
Cronin has been consistent with the procedures 
and it works together as a good instrument," 
Martdernach said. 

However, a merit pay plan could cause fric 
tion b4Jtween teachers with high seniority and 
teachers just starting their careers, Mander
nach said. "Once you begin a system of differen
tial pay, you make a bad environment if 

I everyone is doing similar work. Everyone wants 
to be recognized for excellence in their work, 
and everyone wants mo e money, but one has to 
figure out the best way to go about it," she said. 

Mandernach said the effectiveness of the 
evaluation system for merit pay could be tbe 
key for the proposal to work. "The board wants 
to recognize stafr. But if one 's style is different 
than someone else, that person shouldn't be 
penalized by pay," she said. 

WHETHER AN evaluation system is suc
cessful or not, Mandernach said she feels there 
could be a better way of recognizing excellence 
other than merit pay. 

"Dr. Cronin has in-serviced principals and 
teachers very well . But instead of merit pay, 
teachers could have additional, professional 
travel where they conduct seminars or 
workshops. 

"The teacher's association, the central ad
ministration and the school board have a good 
working relationship. I'm relatively assured 
that teachers in Iowa City would not suggest 
merit pay. Our present salary schedule and in
dex is very important to us ," she said. 

Coralville man charged 
with assaulting woman 
By Carlol Trevino 
Stall Writer 

A Coralville man was charged with 
assault with bodily injury Wednesday 
In Johnson County District Court 
following an Incident Friday night in 
Iowa City. 

Robert Lee Boggess, 24, of Bl 
Knollridge Garden, allegedly (orced 
his way into the apartment of Peggy 
Henderson at 2100 Broadway St. , Apt. 
L, and pushed her to the floor before 
kicking her several times in the face 
and ribs, court reports stated. 

Police reported that Henderson re
quired medical treatment at the Ul 
Hospitals .. 

Boggess was released on his own 
recognizance and is scheduled to ap
pear in court July 6 for his preliminary 

Courts 

hearing. 
Also in district court, bond was set at 

$2,570 for Nevin R. Leichliter, Cedar 
Rapids, after he was charged with 
burglary in the second degree Wednes-
day. • 

Police arrested Leichliter after they 
received information about two people 
trying to gain entrance into a Corvette 
in the parking lot of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. 

Leichliter is being held in the 
Johnson County Jail and Is scheduled to 
appear in court July 6 for his 
preliminary hearing. 
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WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
WITH A VARIABLE RATE 

CERTI FICATE OF DEPOSIT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION 

• $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

• 12, 18, 24 or 30 MONTH TERMS 

• RATES ADJUSTED MONTHLY, WITH 
MONTHLY COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

• YIELDS CONSISTENTLY ABOVE THE 
"MONEY MARKET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

• GUARANTEED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
INTEREST RATES DROP 

• FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00 

WHY LOCK UP YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
POTENTIAL AT TODA Y'S LOW INTEREST 
RATES? A VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION WILL ASSURE 
YOU OF CURRENT MARKET RATES FOR 
THE LIFE OF YOUR INVESTMENTI 

JULY'S RATES: 
12 MONTH 9.39% 
18 MONTH 9.64% 

24 MONTH 9.89% 
30 MONTH 10,14% 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

sao IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hours 
Monday 9-6; T ue-Fri 9-4: 30 
Sat. Drive Up only 9-12 
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Joffrey II to dar-ce Dickson's 'Corbel' tonight '! ' 

UI choreographer SUl8n Dickson rehe.,. .. In Halsey Gymnasium. 

By M.rcl. BuUel 
Special 10 The Dally lowln 

H IGH UP In Halsey Gym
nasium, the June roost of 
the Joffrey II Dancers, UI 
choreographer Susan 

Dickson is busy making a final spot 
check of "Corbel" before its perfor
mance tonight at Hancher Auditorium. 
In the formal sense, her work is an ex
uberant contemporary study of dance 
as "flow" as opposed to "picture." 

"Corbel's" form thus reflects the 
source of much that Is both exciting 
and bittersweet about dance - imper
manence. The Joffrey II's adoption of 
Dickson's piece into its repertory, 
however, means that the work will 
have the adventuresome lifespan it 
deserves. Not only will "Corbel" be 
danced here by a quartet of young Jof
frey virtuosi, but the dance will travel 
over the next two years to cities in the 
U.S., Canada and Europe. 

FIRST SEEN ON videotape and then 
at this year's American College Dance 
Festival by Joffrey II directors SaUy 
Brayley Bliss and Maria Grandy, "Cor
bel" was subsequently shown to the 
company by a VI cast. When the work 
of teaching the piece began a month 
ago, Dickson was confronted by the 
problem of transferring modem dance 
choreography designed in 1981 to the 
Joffrey II. 

"The Joffrey II Dancers are ballet 
dancers, and they weren't familiar 
with this und of work," explains 
Dickson. Women pushing men, 
everyone hurling themselves into body 
rolls like carpets down a gangplank, 
and "Corbel's" subten of breathless 
physical daring between the four 
friends were all new. Dickson had to 
dance the first rehear~ls rather than 
watch the dancers fill in from her 
shorthand. 

"I was exhausted!" she laughs. "The 

"In ballet, movement and alignment tend to 
be concentrated toward the center." UI 
choreographer Susan Dickson explains, "In 
modern dance, movement tends to surge 
outward, The technique of the Joffrey people 
makes the dance different - you might say 
that now its edges are beveled," 

Dance 
piece is horrendously taxing, and there 
is one place where you think you are 
going to die. A fall to the floor comes 
next. Down there you just want to say: 
'O.K. gravity, take me away!' " 

AS THE REHEARSAL in progress 
shows, the Joffrey II cast has met 
"Corbel's" challenge, Dickson praises 
the dancers for their rapid applicatlon 
of directions and their professionalism. 
In turn, the choreographer has respon
ded to the more bal1eUc style of the 
troupe, allowing the line and virtuosity 
characteristic of ballet to modify the 
original piece. 

"In ballet, movement and alignment 
tend to be concentrated toward the 
center," demonstrates Dickson, 
gathering her ribcage up like a 
drawstring purse. "In modern dance, 
movement tends to surge outward. The 
technique of the Joffrey people makes 
the dance different - you might say 
that now its edges are beveled. '" 

Dickson's word choice here recalls 
the architectural motifs of "Corbel" (a 
corble being the stepped structure that 
projects from a vertical wall to sup-

port an overarching mass) . The work'i 
tille also reveals something of 
Dickson's diverse background. 

A 1974 GRA.DUATE of Connecticut 
College, Dickson taught there and per
formed in New York, but her Interest 
in physical and blomechanical sciences 
brought her to Iowa City. Particularly 
eager to study kinesiology with UI 
Professor James Hay, Dicitson non
etheless arrived with "modest" expec
tations of the VI Dance Program. " I 
told myself I'd just 'maintain ' In 
Iowa," she smiles. 

"I'd ask myself: 'How much can I 
suffer If I'm only out there two years? ' 
I was ready to bea t a hasty retreat 
once I got my degree. Then I took class 
with Francoise Martinet. " The 
French-bom UI professor of dance, 
formerly a member of the Joffrey, vir· 
tually revolutionired DIckson'S regard 
for ballet. 

Adding that the UI Dance Program 
regularly brings mal or guest teachers 
into its studios, the once-skeptical 
Dickson (now also faculty) miles 
broadly. "Dance training here Is not all 
that different from what's available In 
NYC '" our only big lack right now Is a 
good studio floor !" 

DURING WEDNE DA V' 

rehea r/JIJI , Joffrey JI Dancers """ 
Portner , Douglas MartlD, Betl I 

Bartholomew and Charles CalboII 
would malte any enalneer believe tMt 
the sym floor was a springboard. AI 
the main ca t works, u~ 
shadow them. The slightly llallbaPfl ' 
back-up cast seems to be havlq I 
jollier time with the piece \bill Il 
first quartet , which mom VIr, I 
serlou ly over particular rough IJIC*. I 

As DIckson encoura,es the IfOIIP ~ r 
" lighten up," UI pianist Ramoni P .. 
selrau pummels the double oclIves II I' 
the work's Codl. A pop can vi~ \, 
riSht off the plano top In a dance 0I1b I 
own. The mu Ic is Frederic CbopiII't , 
Sch rzo No. 1 In B minor, wblcb Plio 
segrau will perform tonight and !bel 
record for the Joffrey II tours. I) 

Beyond "Corbel's" thematic iii 
practical bringing together of I. 
divlduais, the work 's entrance IntoJ<j· 
frey rep Ignifles In integralloo 011· , 
ferent Institutions. "That a major com. [ 
pany would accept work from III 
academic sisters," as DlcItIoII pub ~ 
Is clearly unusual for our times. 
Whereas classical ballet flnt!' 
developed in European COlli 
academies, strategically close to cs 
ters of political power, "democratic" 
American dance has only begun to. , ' 
corporate the university Into III 
operating structure. 

FOR DICKSON, the Joffrey n'l 
steward hlp and distribution ci ~ 
choreography is " tantamount ~ 
publishing research material" in. , 
diSCiplines. Both the choreograpb!r 
and UI Dance Program director Jud! 
Allen hope that this development . 
promote I new tatus for dance wort! 
WIthin the scholarly community. 

Yet if "Corbel" Is a monograp/lll 
the en rgy of four friend in motioo, H 
is urely a thesis whose place Is Il 
theater, which sometimes may bt 
more literate than the bookshelf. 

'Strangers' is fast-paced t~riller Entertainm nt today 

By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Wriler 

T HERE ARE many different 
ways to look at a film. What 
a film might lack in psy
chological illumination it 

might make up for in excitement. What 
one film might lack in excitement it 
might make up for with intellectual 
depth. And so on. 

What Alfred Hitchcock did best was 
to make movies that could stand up to 
almost any critical eye . A good 
Hitchcock film , like his Strangers on a 
TraiD, playing at the Bijou tonight and 
Friday , not only thrills the audience, 
giving them that immediate ex
perience that the film medium is so 
good at, but also provides numerous 
doors to analysis. 

Critic David Thomson says of 
Hitchcock: "Ignorance and fear are 
the abiding impressions left by his 
films." Not an Insult, this comment 
make clear the pes imislic cynicism 
that underlies all of Hitchcock's work. 
In a Hitchcock film , a happy ending Is 
never that happy. It often seems to be 
stuck on for commercial considera
tions. 

BUT IN HI best films, Hitch 

Films 
manages to turn the commerCially 
viable happy ending into something un
easy and unbalanced. In Serallle" on a 
TralD, the beginning i strangely 
mirrored by the happy ending. Botb oc
cur on a train heading away from 
Washington, D.C. 

When the film opens. Guy Haines 
(Farley Granger ), a professional 
tennis player, accidently bumps into 
Bruno Anthony (Robert Waiker) , a 
charming but disturbing gentleman 
who knows more about Haines than the 
average tennis fan . 

Bruno hales his domineering father ; 
If his father was ever murdered, 
though, Bruno would naturally be im
plicated. And although his current wife, 
Miriam (Laura Elliott), a two-timing 
harlot, won't let him get the divorce 
she promised him , Guy doesn't 
literally mean that he could strangle 
her - it's just a figure of speech. 

But, Bruno says, what could be bet
ter than to get someone else, a total 
stranger, to commit your murder for 
you , in exchange for committing 
theirs? Guy, however, naturally takes 

his suggestion as a joke. 
Without Guy's consent, though, 

Bruno fullills his fantasy by killing 
Miriam in one of Hitchcock's most 
striking images: Miriam's glasses, 
thrown from her eyes during the 
struggle by Bruno, reflecting the 
strangulation. 

STRANGERS ON a TralD moves un
erringly toward its exciting (and 
sometimes unbelievable) climax 
aboard a merry-go-round. Bruno, at 
first simply a pest, becomes a threat to 
Guy's safety from the law. Bruno 
finally decides to implicate Guy in 
Miriam's murder when Guy refuses to 
kill his father. In a breathtaking series 
of cross-cuts, Guy tries to quickly 
finish off a tennis match while Bruno 
waits for darkness so he can plant 
Guy's Lighter at the scene of the crime. 

"Criss-cross," whispers Bruno after 
he and Guy have just had their first 
meeting, and Strangers on a Train is 
lilte a number of Hitchcock'S works in 
the opposition of two seemingly op
posite personalities who cross paths. 

Bruno is a dark character, filmed In 
darkness and shade throughout most of 
the film. He lives in the shadows and 
can't plant the lighter until darkness 
falls. 

Robert Walker's portrayal of this ec· 
centric homosexual and pathological 
crimillll II a classic of understatement 
and insidiousness. Along with Shadow 
of 8 ()OUbt's Uncle Charley (Joseph 
Cotten) and Psycho's Norman Bates 
(Anthony Peruns), Bruno Is one of 
Hitchcock's most bedeviling villains, 
at once sympathetic, dangerous and 
pathetic. 

FARLEY GRANGER, on the other 
hand, is a perfectly mild-mannered ac
tor whose portrayal of Guy fils into the 
Hitchcocki.an mold of the bourgeoiSie 
- they refuse to let themselves live out 
their fantasies . His contact with Bruno 
reveals to himself a darker side of his 
own personality, and he immediately 
rejects it, 

Humorous commentary is provided 
by Patrica Hitchcock, who often seems 
to be the voice of her real-liCe father in 
the film, often airing opinions that 
other characters won't allow them
selves to say . Leo G. Carroll , 
Hitchcock's most- used actor, and 
Laura Elliott provide the supporting 
roles that can often make or break a 
film, while Ruth Roman, as Guy's 
romantic Interest, gives the only bland 
and dry performance in what Is on of 
Hitchcock's best films , 

'Loving' lacks good ideas, writing 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Edllor 

I T OFTEN EEM that when 
guilty pleasures become big 
business, all the fun and a good 
dea I of the qua Iity disappears. 

The InlUal charm of horror films , 
rock 'n' roll music, humor magazines, 
virtually any port you can think of and 
countless other cultural pastlmes have 
been eviscerated by the seriousness 
that comes with profits. 

Now it's happening with soap operas. 
Ever since lhe networks realized, 

with the Iweep Into power of the AB 
day tim schedule In 1979-80, tbat there 
was gold in them thar ud , they have 
lone out of their way to pr nt bigger 
spectacles, more pant-pant sex, thrill
Ing location shots, etc" etc. 

But all the whlle they have Ignored 
the fact that those "Innovation " were 
eroolng the r~SOtl people tuned Into 
soaps to begin with - continuing 
torles that mimicked at least the pat-

terftl of "real life" but that provided 
escape from the routinized content of 
life ord red by husbands, by hlldr n, 
by school. by work. 

ALL THI BRING us to ABC's new 
lIerlal, "Loving," which Introduc s 
love and death In the afternoon to the 
morftlng (10:30 • . m, weekday', KCRO
PI and to the campus of Alden Unlver
Illy, Like CBS' "Capilol," " Loving" 
IlUlde Its d but In prime time (Iasl Sun
day), thoulh the network decided to 
pull out all th stop and make a two-

Television 
hour TV movie out of It. 

Well , If you pull out all the stops on 
an organ, It generally sounds exciting. 
But If you do It in a bathtub, everything 
goes down the drain. And that's what 
seems to have happened In the two
hour production. 

Michael Lind ay-Hogg's direction, 
which consl ted solely of long-talte 
medium shots, wasn 't suited for 
nythlng on television, much 'Iess I 

soap opera . And the Ie said about the 
acting, th beller, though gu t lars 
Geraldine Page and Lloyd Bridges cer
tainly seemed to enjoy themselves -
the former galumphing around chomp
ins on cigarettes like a Clydesdale with 
so many sugar cubes ; th lalter gettl ... 
to reprise some of the hilarious 
eyebrow manipulation h used In 
AIrplane! 

BUT "LOVING'S" real problem is in 
Its ba Ie idea and the writing used to 
convey It. 

Creator Agnes Nixon, noted for the 
thoughtful writing and the concern for 
social i 8Ues she has broulht to her 
previous works All My ~lIdrea and 
ODe Life to Uve, has h r chucked it 
all for lots of pretty uni vel'llty sets and 
Interior that look like they came oul 01 
"Th Paper Chase." 

Nilon has frequently cited realilts 
Charles DI kens and William 

Wordsworth (how many times have we 
heard "Intimations of Immortality" on 
"Kids"?) as her muses. But, with 
"Loving," those muses seem to have 
become Janet Dalley and Danielle 
Steele, right down to the frilly script 
that's used In the show's lotio. (One 01 
Ms. Steele's novels, In fact, Is titled 
LovlDg). 

In hi ring Douglas Marland as head 
writer, Nixon has'hurt her cause even 
further. Marland, whose Emmles for 
best daytime writing have obscured 
the fact that his God-awful dialogue 
(seen In Its purest form on Showtlme's 
sleazy cable soap "New Day In Eden") 
usually ends up In the mouths of actors 
who can Id-Iib their way around it, has 
ever as his single focus screwing for 
power. 

THAT'S A FINE and dandy soap 
plot, and certainly a plausible one 
given II university setting - but not 

when It's told from the male point of 
view. Are we actually supposed to ac
cept as a hero a college president who 
gets so little from his wife and his 
European ml tre s that he has to go af
ter the town's TV anchorwoman? I 
think nol. 

The daytime production of "Loving" 
looks a lot better than the movie: The 
show bears some resemblance to "One 
Ufe to Live" visually ("Life's" former 
producer Joseph Stuart is In charge), 
and tried and true soap hands (Tom 
Ugon from "Voung and the Restless," 
Marilyn McIntyre from "LUe") are 
around to help out the largely inex
perienced cast. 

But, while "Loving," like any soap, 
needs time to grow and establish some 
personality, Its first few episodes in
dicate that the thrill is gone. Even for 
Agnes Nixon, "Loving" without caring 
Is a pretty empty experience. 

Reagan 007 ad irks spokesman 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A WhIte 

House spokesman expressed Indiana
lion Wednesday over a James Bond 
television commercial featurIna Pretl
dent Reagan, sayllll, "We don't Ilke 
It. " 

The pr~ldent appears IS parl of a 
promotion bel.., aired ICroa the COUIt
try for an MGM-Unlted Artlltl syn
dicated televl,lon lpeclal, "J.IMI 
Bond, The Firat 21 Yeers." 

Larry Speakes, deputy White Houe 

press secretary, said the cUp waS 
filmed with the understanding It would 
be parl of a one-lime tribute by London 
Weekend Television and televised In 
Enalland as part of an anniversary 
presentation for the Bond Ipy movies. 

"I've bten asked to state my feelings 
about a fellow named Bond," thepresl
dent saYI. "Bond is fearless, witty, 
courageous, optlmlltlc Ind one other 
thing - he alway' gets his girL" 

Liz update 
Well , we hate ~o say we told you 

so, but ... La Lil had to mi four 
performances of Prlvlte UVtl in 
New Vork last weekend because of 
"illness. " 

And we suppose it is tIIness of a 
sort when you have to it in your 
room and cry your violet eyes out 
over the callow cheapness of In 
~-hu band who doe n't deserve to 
walk on the same stage with you 
and over the realization that now 
you·re trapped between a Mr 
Nobody like Vic Luna and an 
unfeeling hothead like Ryan 
O'Neal who gets his jolli out of 
punching his son tn the mouth 

Well , Liz, there's alway Zev 
Bufman. He may not look like a 
million dollars - but then those 
other hangers-on don't either. And 
he 's always treated you well 
Think about it , Liz. We certainly 
are. We care. 

Dance 
The Joffrey n Dancers pr nt 

the first of their two farewell 
concerts at 8 tonight in Hancher 
Auditorium. 1be show featur the 
world premiere of Cathertne Hills' 
"The 'Mary' ... Chapter, .. Ul 
faculty member Susan Dickson' 
fast-paced "Corbel ;" Helen 
Douglas' "Echoing Silence," 
performed to Debussy's "Fantasy 
(or Plano and Orch tra ; II and 
An.n Marie DeAngelo's classical 
ball t spoof " In Kazmidlty." 
Tickets are available at the 
'Hancher box office. 

Arts Fest 
Today'! celebration Includes. 

free performance by comedian 
Ken Mottet at • p.m. In Rqstock 
and tonight's Stars In the Bars 
gathering at the Mill , with the 
Middle Eastern Dancers, the 
Eulen piegel Puppet Theatre, the 
Heckel Duo, Jult Mondanaro and 
Jay Knight Admission com with 
purcha e of an Arts Fest burton. 
Be there by 8 p.m. 

Theater 
The Ul's Summer Rep '83 taltes 

a breather tonight, but Old 
Crealnfry 1b atre at PI In with a 
new producUon of Tlltypet, a look 
It early 2Olh-c ntury America 
conveyed throu&h the popular 
mUllc of the era, Includlna that of 
Scott Joplin, George M, Coban, 
Irving BerHn and oth rs. 
Showtime Is 8 p.m. on the Main 
Stale at Old Cream ry 1beatr , 
Garrison. 

Music 
Myrna Berlin, muzo-lOprano, 

w1l1 give a recital today .t 1 p.m. 
In Hlrper HIli BerUn wlJ\ 

perform works by Te1emann, 
Faure, Mendelssohn and Gurney. 
The recital Is fr and Opellto the 
public. 

e Claire Fox HJllard, conductor, 
willi d an elsht-piece string aDd 
wind ensemble in a performance , 
of Schubert' "Octet" at 4 p.m. 
thi afternoon In VOIJlWl Hall. 
The r Ita! i fr and open to the 
public. 

e Bruce Hend rson, tenor, wiU 
give a recital at 7 tonight in 
Harper Hall. Henderson wUl 'I 
perform orils by Purcell, 
Donaudy, Beethoven and Strauss. I 
The recital Is fr and open to the 
pubUc. 

e Mary Lee, soprano, wUlgivea 
reclt. l at 8 tonight in Harper HaU. 
Lee will perform works by 
Schubert, Ber" BIzet, Poulenc 
and Ca telnuovo-Tedesco. Tbe 
recItal i free and open to the 
public. 

At the Bijou 
It' A pedll Day for the 

pow rs that be when HIUer comd 
to Fa . &t Rome in 1939. But it'. 
. Iso a peeial day for a 
homo ;II r dio announcer wbo 
Is about to be ported (Marcello 
Ma troianni) nd a beaten-don 
hou wile (Soplua Loren) who 
wish could be d ported wbeIl 
they come together for a brief 

counter n th shadow of Der 
Fuehr r 7 p.m 

• Farley Gran er Ind Robert 
Walker are Alfred Hitchcock's 
ru rs OIl I Trail: two men 

with problems that may have * 
same solution murder. But 
th r ar a f w crl -crosses a\ollC 
th way, Walker I superb a..t 
Hitchcock ven more 10 III this 
l rrlflc thrill r about lei , trust, I 
do , a IJ gh ter and a merry-to" 
round. Not to be missed. e p.m. 

Television 
Hawkeye Cablevislon Is p\ealed 

10 announce that Ted Tumer'. 
Cable News Network wiU be 
IV liable to subscribers beglMIIIC 
at midnllht tonight. CNN wlU 
rom over Chann lIP, formerly 
th provln of WQAD In the Quad 
Cille . WQAD was dropped , I 

becau of high r subscriber f. 
for distant local signals, 

• Tonilht '. "Hill treet" repeat 
It one 01 the best of the put 
1IG5OI1, with brllllint direction by 
Oz Scott : Chi f Daniell (Jon 
Cypher) tries to save the elty by 
organIzing a crime sweep t~ 
I block of th Hill ; Fra" (Daa1el 
J . TravlnUI tries to save the city 
by calling off the chief'. plan; 
R nilo (Chari Hlld) tria to .. " 
three people and bls job In a fin ; 
Bobby (Michael Warren) triea to 
sav Renko's reputation 111 I 
showdown with Benedetto (DetIIiI 
Franz) . II pm., KWWL·7. 

eEL 
I 

10: 30am-Story 
Jungle Gym. 

11 : 30am-Janet 
llam-Noon-Candy 
1 :00-3:00-Gretchen 
1: 30-2: 3{H;nUClfellr S 
2: 00-3: OO-Candy 
2: 00-4 : w-\,;omeOUlDj 
2: 30-Silversul .. ,ullulJr.1 

3: 00 Childrens 
7: OO-Calliope-Old 

01(( Capitol 'V~UI .. tI 
7 :OO-Childrens 
8: 30·Stars in The 



, . ----
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I for our times. 
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CELEBRATE THE ARTS DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY JUNE 27 - JULY 2 

THURSDAY, JUNE 30 FRIDAY, JULY 1 SATURDAY, JULY 2 

lO:30am-Story Hour witb Don Bender at The 
Jungle Gym. 

10:30am-Noon-French cooking with 
Mimi Gormenzano 

10:30 & 2:00-Floryn & The Magic Paint Brush at 
The Jungle Gym 

11 : 30am-Janet Long School of Dance on The Plaza 
11am-Noon-Candy Decorating at Sweets n' Treats 
1:OO-3:00-Gretchen Klemm at Things 
1:30-2:30-Cbildren's Art Mural at Lind!t Art World 
2:00·3:00-Candy Decorating at Sweet n' Treats 
2:00-4:00-Comedian Ken Mottet at Ragstock 

10: 30 & 2: OO-Magic & Balloon Animals with 
Paul Carlson at Old Capitol Center 

Noon-Scott Hayward Kalimba-(African Harp) 
on The Plaza 

12:30-S:00-Jan Luchini-Pottery Demonstration at 
Lind's Art World 

3:00-lowa City Community Band by the Fountain 
4:00-U of I Folk Dance on The Plaza 

2 :30-Silversmitbing Demonstration at Bucs 

1:15-The Dance Center on The Plaza 
2:30-Leather Demonstration by Buc Haldemen at 

Buc's 
3:00 Cbildrens Films at tbe Library 
7 :OO-CaUiope-Old Time String Band at 

01(( Capitol Center 
7 :OO-Childrens Films at tbe Library 
8: 30-Stars in The Bars at Tbe Mill 

June 27-July ZZ·Wood Show at The Art Center 
Mon-Sat 10-4 

ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THESE DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS 

MEN'S STORE 
FOUR FLOORS - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Downtown Iowa City 

E~e., 

Bloo_ID"" 
Thing W. 

108 E. College 351-7242 

TOY'S IN THE BASEMENT 
"The mo.t unique toy .tore 

e •• t of the low. river" 

RIVER CITY 
SPORTS 

At Our New 
Location 

Corner onowa And Dubuque St. 
Awarela- Engraving - Mens & Women's Sportwear 

338-2561 

Buc's 
invites you to 
a silversmith 

demonstration 
Thursday, June 30 

at 2:30 
All viewers will receive 

a coupon for 25% 
off any custom order 

Currently Showing 
Color Etchings By 

REBECCA CRUTCHFIELD 

Fine Foods & Beverages Every Nigh t 

t:;;\ 
CAPI'IQL= 
_CENTER 

lowaCtty 
Telephone OompaDJ' 

10 IouUa D1alnaqu 
SM·SlSS 

Store Hours: 
M-F, 9·9; Sat.,9-6 

Sun., 12-5 

The Ultimate Sandal 

Birkenstock. 

Washing,lon 
~ e>treet 
~~ HOES 

InlldH'rore.lollal GrQOmlng Ald. SIOft 
108 E. Wathlngton, farmtr1y 810'0"0 8"-

NOW ON 
SALEI 

'No 'DI' next Mcm) 

The Dai~ Iowan 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY" 

-~--~-,--,-------------wooaJMR 
10Cfo Off 

Any Shoe in 
the store 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS with this 
Store Hours- coupon. 

" M-F 10-9 Iowa City -U8 E. Washington 
fWJ , Sat 1 ()..5 

.. 
_________ ~_~ ___ • _________ s_un_1_2-_5 __ ~~:-::-~-:~=~!~-~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ J 

---~---------------~1 

• Open daily at 7 
Swlday to-3 

223 east waShington iowa City. iowa 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

Thl. coupon entltl .. the bearer to 

$4.00 off any Jeans or pants 
(Lee, Levll, Calvin Klein, Brlttanla, 

Jordache, Zena, etc.) 

OO;:;;;~-L 
Old Capitol Center ~ 

~ ................ ~ .... ~ .......................... ~ ...... ~.s •. Ciwa .. ON .... ro.wiA.CI.fY •••••• M ....... l. ________ ~~:~~ __________ ~ . 
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Cox to begin phased retirement 
though, Cox said, having Installed IBM 
equipment In the 19308. By Patrlcl. Thorn 

Special to Tha Oally Iowan 

In th 25 years that Walter A. Cox 
bas spent at the VI. lie bas served In 
many positions ranging from associate 
r glstrar, to dean of registration and 
admissions, to dean of records and con
vocations, the position he currently 
holds. 

"Same Job, different titles," Cox 
said of the various positions he has 
held. 

Cox will start working part-time July 
1, as part of a "phase-oot" retirement 
plan. He may take a maximum of three 
years to retire. "Though 1 don't plan to 
be here another three years," he said. 

As dean of records and convocations 
he handled convocations, publications, 
and determined students' athletic 
ellglblllty. "For athletic eligibility we 
check to see whether the athlete has 
ufflclent credit and grade point 

average compared to the number of 
yea rs they've been participating. 
We've never had any problem while 
I've been here, and that's because 
lately they've been actively recruiting 
better student-athletes." 

COX SAlD THERE have been 1m
m nse changes In the registration 01-
lice since he arrived in 1959. The 

W.lter A. COlt 

greatest changes have been caused by 
the escalating use of cQmputers in data 
processi Dg. 

"One 01 the effects Is that we have 
fewer people In registration now than 
we did in 1959, when we only had about 
a third of the students we have now," 
Cox said. "The computers are faster, 
cheaper, and they take up less space." 

The registration office currently em
ploys 31 people lull-time, adding 
another 25 part-time workers to run 
computer terminals during student 
registration. "That number Is way 
down from when we had arena 
registration over In the Field House. In 
those days we hired 300 part-time 
workers," he said. 

The VI has "one of the best, If not the 
best, computer registration systems In 
the country," he said. 

The main problem students have now 
In registering is that there are many 
closed classes due to an increasing 
number 01 students, he said. 

THE THREE MOST understaffed 
departments in the VI are business, 
computer science, and engineering, 
even though the proportion of students 
enrolled In those departments hasn't 
changed. "Liberal Arts majors stili 
constitute about 60 percent of the stu
dent population." 

The biggest change has been in com
puter science. "When 1 got here there 
were only two or three courses that 
even dealt with computers, and they 
were connected with statistics. Now, of 
course, it's a full major." 

The VI has one of the longest 
histories of using electric processing 

Cox said the late 1960s were the most 
difficult period during his career at the 
VI. The UI decreased enrollment at 
that time, as did most universities, and 
In the spring of 1968 di smissed classes 
three weeks early due to the tension on 
campus. 

"SOME PARENTS felt their 
children really were In danger," he 
said . 

Cox said he remembers being at the 
printing service at 2:30 a.m. waiting 
for forms that each student would be 
required to fill out that morning. Due 
to the early end of the semester, stu
dents had three choices: They could 
take the grade they had earned thus far 
in the class, they could take tile class 
pass or fall, or tIley could stay and 
complete the course. 

"Those really were tense times. 
We'd get two or three calls a day that 
some building was being bombed. More 
than one lime we evacuated this 
building," he said . 

Cox said he doesn't think that there Is 
any difference between Ul students 
then and present students. "There's 
just nothing quite as dramatic for them 
to get excited over," he said. 

:Deficit may be more than expected 
.. DES MOINES (UPI) - As long as 
: the checks do not bounce, a state 
: hea ury defici t of $1 million or more is 
:inconsequential, acting State Com
.p.troller William Krahl said Wednes
·(lay. 

creases kick in automatically if the 
treasury deficit exceeds the ceiling. 

Krahl conceded several unusual steps 
were taken. He said the state, through 
accruals In a variety of areas and with 
the increase In sales taxes, generated 
$140 million just to cover a deficit 
created in the previous fiscal year. 

: "That's the concept we've operated 
'under," aid Krahl. "It's just a fact of 
:life. These things happen." 

Krahl appeared before the 
:Legislative Council to discuss his re
eent revenue adjustments In the budget 

' lor the 1983 fiscal year, which ends 
Thursday. He said the $972,929 projec
ted surplus could be olf target by about 
$5 million either way. He added 
revenue receipts are being monitored 
daily. 

However, Krahl explained that a 
deficit Is not o[ficlally declared until 
warrants written by the state are 
returned because 01 insufficient funds . 
Although the fiscal year ends June 30, 
he said the books are not officially 
closed until Sept. 30 when unused 
money from state agencies revert 
back. 

An estimated $45 million in 
withholding taxes expected to be tur
ned into the state after Thursday were 
Included in this fiscal year's figures . 
Also. about $90 million in school aid 
payments - money that Is due this 
liscal year - were delayed until the 
new fiscal year. mE REVERSIONS could be more 

than estimated, he added. 

The Iowa Constitution allows a 
denclt 01 only $250,000 at the end of 
each fiscal year. Property tax in-

"When warrants come back to the 
state treasurer and he has to write 
checks on the state bank account to 
redeem them, a deficit is declared." 
Krahl said. 

"As long as the sta te treasury is not 
In debt , we're okay. We're close 
enough. There's not going to be a 
catastrophe," Krahl said, noting a 
similar situation occurred In 1970 when 
a budget deficit of less than $2 million To balance this fiscal year's budget 

Police beat 
Jefl Murrah, 2015 Davis St., had his men 's AMF 10-

speed bicycle stolen Wednesday, Iowa City police 
reported. The bicycle is valued at $"lOO. 

Also, an off-road, three-wheeled "dunecycle" was 
stolen Tue day night, according to Iowa City police. 
The cycle, owned by Lynn Harter, East Towncrest 
Trailer Courts, is valued between $500 and $1.000. 

Tornadoesr-. --'----
and on the north edge of Shueyville. 

"It was quite fortunate that there were no injuries 
lor a three·sighting tornado," Jim Thayer, com
munications upervlsor at the sheriff's o£fice, said. 

The funnel came from the southwest, Egerton 
said, and crossed over Interstate 380 above its inter
section with Interstate 00. It then traveled east past 
tile Wayne Feeds Co. in Coralville. splitting in two as 
it touched down. 

The first tornado knocked down power lines as it 
traveled west on a gravel road west of 1-380 near 
Highway 6, Egerton said. 

The second tornado traveled north on the west side 
of 1-80, touched down in North Liberty and 

• hueyville, then left Johnson County. 

Continued from Page 1 

d signaled by God," Slsnlego Ortero said. 
Rio Montt - a "born again" Christian - bas 

been accused of using his office to further his 
• religion, the Church of the Word, a California-based 

sect The Guatemalan leader has Issued vague 
promises of elections, but no date has been set. 

Guatemala, a nation of more than 7 million people, 
halted U.S. aid In 1977, objecting to human rights 
conditions imposed by the Carter administration. 

On Tuesday, government spokesman Gonzalo 
Asturias - nephew of Nobel Uterature prize winner 
Miguel Angel Asturias - issued a statement saying 
"a coup would be bloody and nefarious." 

Before dawn, the government took control of all 
radio tations In Guatemala and announced "there 
has been no coup d'etat and the situation Is under 
control and tranqull ." 

All radios and televisions were later placed in a 
national chain and the 120 radio newsasts were 
suspended. Afternoon newspapers continued to 
publish, but with limited content. 

Thunday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquon 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 
- plus-

Mon.-Frt. 4-7, 2 for 1 on aU bquor 
$2 Pltche11-~ DraWl-~ MlcheJob 

TONIGHT 
THRU 

SATURDAY 

tt-i: .. . Vi=t) 
-plus-

25¢ Draws 
and free popcorn 

DOUBLE-BUBBLE 
4-7 Deily 

SUMMER HOURS: 
Op.n .t 3 pm 

Tue •. -S.t. 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- Serving lood conunllOu,1y ,Inc. 1 i+4-

THURSDAY 
PITCHERS 

of 
Draft Budweiser 
Budweiser Light 

or Busch 

$2.00 
8toclolt 

We Are Open at 7 am Dally Serving 
Fresh-Made Donuts & Cappuclno 

----plus - ---
Double Bubble 4 to 6 pm 

FREE Popcorn 3 to 6 pm Dall 
Starting Wed. May 18 from 9 to 12 

LYLE DROWNGER & the bva CIty Slickers 

12 pack of BUSCH $4,40plutdep 

occurred with little alarm. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Donald Avenson 
described tile comptroller's figures as 
a "paper balance." On the advice of 
House Majority Leader Lowell 
Norland , the council agreed to 
carefully monitor revenue receipts the 
next few weeks. 

"A million dollars on a $2 billion 
budget means we're right on the 
edge," Norland said of the meager pro
ject~ surplus. "I think it's very im
portant to start monitoring this very 
closely. " 

Krahl added the comptroller's office 
will conduct an "extensive review" of 
figures projected for the new fiscal 
year. 

THURSDAY 

2 for 1 
ILl 

i!=FIELD 

8:30 -11:00 

$1 PITCHERS 
11 :00 • close HOUSE "Two Iowa City Tradition, Return" 

. AMELIA'S 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 DAILY 
..------plus all w kend long ------, 

e '1.00 Bottles of Red Stripe Beer 
• '1.00 Fruit Dacquiris 

Peach-Strawberry-BaDIDI 

Amelia's Also Feature 8 

AMP k SUNDA Y BUFFET 
MWG' from 1. to a 

CBJ Re ervatioDI Accepted 

223 east washington IOwa CitY. Iowa 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

6/J.OJ~'3 

IVEH...a 
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Call 
toll-free 
in Iowa 
1-800-
272-6458 
in the Iowa City 
exchange 

353-6255 
The progrlUD 
Thuraday, June 30, 8 p.m. 
Echo/ns IUn« by Hal D Doual .. 
• Th,"Mary.'.'. C/uJptfr byC.th !'in HlUs 
orb,l by UIIll Dlckeon 

(Joffrey 11 pnmier~ 
In KlUmldlcy by Ann Man De An 0 

aturday, July 2, p.rn. 
Fan 10'y at Fidd/tr. B,nd 
by L.ne We r art! 

opPfllo pu d d ux 
by KonstanUn Sergeyev. 
rtlttapd lor Joffreyll byH.n M ist« 
• A new work by Ch In Goh 
B.rmuda Bltu. by Gail K.cb.durian 
·W ... Id .......... 
"""'..... bJ«( ~ <h.",. 

Ticket. 
1 0.50/8.50/7 .OO/6 .1)OIMO 
(12 lese lor Ul stud.nul 
Group dlacount •• vllll.bl. 

• 

KCIAI; ~ .... .. 1410 _ ... _ 

K_ W-,,, 
"ClIO ~ :."r"" 
~ :"'&i,.~ CINlMAlC _ ___ L 

woe _ ... writ __ 
WOAD _I. till _ _ 

""'Nfl .... _ 
ACIII ~ = =.::' 

You may have 
some of the 
gleal mome.D 
ofyowk 
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Step into Hancher 
and be surrounded 

by excitement 
as the 

Joffrey II 
culminates the 

1983 Iowa Dance 
Residency. Iowa has 
become A Place to 
Dance. ,. and 
Hancher a place for 
great moments. Find 
out why on June 30 
and July 2. Reserve 
your tickets now. 

J une 30 
and July 2 

Hancher 

W A 

\\Orld news 

A P.I •• tlnl.n fighter fla,h .. 
nlan, overtook • pOlition 
y .... r Arafal in the Bek.a 

Palestin 
Arafat s 
United Press International 

Palestinian rebels ren 
clashes Wednesday against 
Palestine Uberation 
Vasser Ararat for control 
remaining loyalist bases 
Lebanon, Beirut radio said. 

The reports of fighting did 
alter earlier reports from 
Aralat In his Fatah guerrilla 
largest faction In the PLO, that 
still held key positions in the 

But the new fighting 
of Ararat's few Important 
Valley bases - mdicated the 
push their orrenslve north 
Lebanese city 01 Baalbek. 

In the Beirut suburb of 
voy Philip Habib met 
Lebanese President Amin G 

Salva ...... -.. 
SAN SALVADOR, EI 

A group 01 21 political 
freed under a "O~'errlml!n 
program, left Wednesday for 
in Canada. 

Also Wednesday. the 
Forces or FPL, the most 
Salvador's five leftist rebel 
responsibility for the 
member of the rightist 
charging he was an Am,.n,.,.n 

In a communique 
Salvador. the FPL said 
commando units "executed 
Amaya for being an agent of 
one of those responsible for the 
of labor unions." 

The FPL has also claimed 

Jaruzels 
WARSAW , Poland (UPl) -

Party leader W pjciech J 
day rated Pope . John 
Poland a success and said he 
reduce opposition to his 

Jaruzelski 's comments, 
on the pope's visit last week, 
close a ny details of the 
private talks with the rU11' ~ u-'" 

But church sources rl'DorttOO 
reached agreement 01\ 
and economic lues, inclludlna 
ment of a church-supported 
rebuild Poland's economy 
ment pledge to lift martial 
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Wlrld news 

It Pale.tlnlan IIgl1ter fla.h •• a "victory" Ilgn aft.r the Pllestl· 
nl.nl ov.rtook a pOlltlon prevlou.ly h.ld by troop. 10YIl to 
V .... r Arafat In the Bekaa Valley Wednesday. The soldl.r, Ir. 
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FRIDAY 
Cat Fl,h or Scallop Dinner Shrimp Basket 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
Turk.y Delight 

Turkey with DreS81ng, potato, salad & roll 
London St .. k with saute & Potato 

GREEK SPECIALS 
Stlfedofela Oolmades-Grape I .. ves 
Kota Souvlakla- Chicken Shlsh·Ka-Bob 
each served with rice, greek or ageon salad & 

, bread 
Cloling Saturday July 2nd at 8:00pm 
Reopening Tu8lday July 5th at 7:00am 

Hav. a Happy & Safe 4th of July 

r************ ... 
iC TONIGHT ~ 
~ * t STARS ~ 

• $1.50 Tacos •. ,"KI"'II"I 

• $1 .50 Shaker 'Gold' 
Margaritas 8 - close 

• $2.00 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud light 8 - close 

HAPPV HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

SOt D. aW$ • $2 00 Pitchers 
$1 00 Glasses of Wine 

2 lor 1 Bar Drtn~s 
Free Popcorn 811 lhe lime 

===:11 S Dubuque ===a 

... . .. ~.. I·n the ~ AIIf" I ... CI!J ·Eaal,,, 0_ COIelvfIle-W", ..... Dorm 
.. " ....... A.... 421 10tll A ... . 

- _____ ~ _ ___:_:_:___:_---.J .. 354-1552 351-9282 
United Press International ~ B RS "'--

,Ittlng on • truck mounted with an anti-aircraft gun. Soldl.. ~ A AIIf" 4 DAY SPECIAL 
:~~:w!~, ~a~~u ~:~,=~ engaged In h.avy lighting with ~ ~ Thursday, Friday, Saturday " Sin day . 

~ "'-- Oll.r good through July 3, 1983. 

~ AT AIIf" r-----------, 
Aratat supporters in East Lebanon 

Any 16" or 20" I 
United press International 

Palestinian rebels renewed fierce 
clashes Wednesday against supporters of 
Palestine Liberation Organization chief 
Vasser AraCat for control of the few 
remaining loyalist bases in eastern 
Lebanon, Beirut radio said. 

The reports of fighting did not appear to 
ailer earlier reports from supporters of 
Arafat in his Fatah guerrilla group, the 
largest faction in tbe PLO, that their forces 
still held key positions in the Bekaa Valley. 

But the new fighting - apparently at one 
of Arafat's few important remaining Bekaa 
Valley bases - indicated the rebels would 
~h their offensive north toward the 
Lebanese city of Baalbek. 

In the Beirut suburb of Baabda, U.S. en
voy Philip Habib met Wednesday with 
Lebanese President Amin Gemayel, who 

said the Palestinian clashes underscored 
the need for the withdrawal of foreign 
forces from Lebanon. 

"THIS SITUATION threatens the safety 
of the land and people, posing danger on the 
people's properties, interests and further 
infringing Lebanese sovereignty," 
Gemayel said, according to Lebanon's 
National News Agency. 

Habib met with Gemayel after holding 
discussions in Israel , Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt in a new U.S. effort to secure the 
withdrawal of some 80,000 Israeli, Syrian 
and Pa lestinian forces from Lebanon. 

In Damascus, the dissidents expanded 
their criticism beyond Fatah to two major 
Marxist groups in the PLO, the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine and 
the Democratic Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine. 

Syrian Foreign Minister Abelel Halim ~ This weekend .. I I 
Khaddam said Wednesday that Syria sup- "'-- I p,' zza 
ported unity within Falab and called for a enJ· oy the ~ I 
"brotherly dialogue." " AIIf" I 

"The PLO is a very important.. music of * I plus I 
~~~!~O~li~~~"u~~a~ s:rd~~~t~~t~" GREG BROWN ~* I 2 Free II 
ments before the Syrian Parliament were .. I 
broadcast by state-run Damascus radio. .. I 

Syria has rejected the U.S.-media~ed ~ ~ I Quarts of Pop I 
Israeli-Lebanese troop withdrawal accord, ~ I ' 
signed May 17. Some 50,000 Syrian and ~ The MI·II Resl I I 
Palestinian troops face an estimated 30,000 ~ auran "'-- I 
Israeli forces in the country. ~ AIIf" Offer good through July 3,1983. I 

Isolatedfromhistroops,Arafatreturned .. 120 E. Burlington .. I I 
to the PLO's headquarters in Tunis after ~ "C' . * I ONE COUPON PER PIZZ... I 
talks on the crisis Tuesday with Algerian ~ onvenlently located In "'-- 50C Service Charge On All Checks 
leaders in Algiers. The PLO chief was ex- .. downtown Iowa City" AIIf" I '10.00 Service Charge On ell Returned Checka I 
pelled last week from Damascus for accus· ~ : L IOWA CITY CORALYILLE 
. S ' f tin th bels 314-1552 351-1212" 
109 yrla 0 suppor g ere . ************* __________ _ 

Salvadorans rel~ase 21 prisoners t 

Thursday Special 8-1 a.m. SAN SALVAOOR, El Salvador (UPI) -
A group of 21 political prisoners, recently 
freed under a government amnesty 
program, left Wednesday for resettlement 
In Canada. 

Also Wednesday, the Popular Liberation 
Forces or FPL, the most radical of El 
Salvador's five leftist rebel groups, took 
responsibility for the murder of a leading 
member of the rightist ARENA party, 
charging he was an American spy. 

In a communique circulating in San 
Salvador, the FPL said one of its urban 
commando units "executed Rene Barrios 
Amaya for being an agent of the CIA and 
OIIe of those re poosJble for the destruction 
of labor unions." 

The FPL has also claimed responsibility 

for a machine-gun attack on the U.S. Em
bassy Monday and for the attempted kid
napping of Col. Jose Angel Avedano, the 
judge advocate of the armed forces general 
staff. 

A GROUP OF 21 released political 
prisoners, the largest group so far, left for 
Canada after receiving amnesty from the 
government. Three weeks ago five 
prisoners and their families went to 
Belgium. 

The prisoners, of a total of 700 known 
political prisoners, accepted the govern
ment's amnesty offer under a program that 
pardons rebels who lay down their weapons 
and also frees political prisoners held in 
San Salvador fails without charges. They 

have the option to stay In El Salvador or 
emigrate. 

In another development, 57 Salvadoran 
soldiers left for Honduras for training in 
anti-guerrilla warfare under 120 Green 
Berets at the U.S. military base near 
Puerto Castilla, on the Atlantic coast. 

The group, the first of 2,400 troops to be 
trained in the neighboring country, depar
ted in a Salvadoran air force C-123 
transport plane "to prepare for the arrival 
for the rest of the men," said Lt. Col. In
ocente Montano. 

The army said that recent recruits from 
the newly formed Manuel Jose Arce bat· 
talion will start their two-month counter
insurgency course in two weeks. 

Jaruzelski: Pope trip Was a success 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Communist 

Party leader Wojciech Jaruzelski Wednes
day rated Pope John Paul II's visit to 
Poland a success and said he hoped it would 
reduce opposition to his regime. 

Jaruzelskl's comments, although his first 
011 the pope's visit last week, did not dis
close any details of the general's two 
private talks with the Polish·bom pontiff. 

But church sources reported the ~wo had 
reached agreement on a number of political 
and economic j ues, including establish
ment of a church-supported foundation to 
rebuild Poland's economy and a govern
ment pledge to lift martial law by this fall 

and free imprisoned members of the ban
ned Solidarity union. 

"We talked about the future of the nation, 
about actions for the course of peace," 
Jaruzelski said in an interview with a state
run newspaper in Kielce, a city midway 
between Warsaw and Krakow. 

Asked if John Paul's tour of Poland would 
aid "normalization" of the country - the 
regime's term for its campaign to suppress 
the Solidarity underground and win broader 
support for Jaruzelski's policies - the 
general said, "I would wish that very 
much." 

"I believe that our expectations and an
ticipations did not go amiss," be said, 
referring both to his discussions with the 
pope and the entire eight-day visit. 

Jaruzelski, who imposed martial law 
more than 18 months ago and outlawed the 
Solidarity union, shrugged off the pope's 
highly publicized comments about the suf
fering military rule has caused Poland and 
his praise for Solidarity during his ap
pearances before millions of people at out
door masses. 

He said some of the pope's remarks could 
have been interpreted to fit into any mold 
the listener wished. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BR~KFAST 
7am-l0 am 

A'SPECIAL 
DAY 

A brief encounter, with 
Sophia Lortn & Marcello 
Mastroianni. 

Frlt 

Thursday 8 pm to 2 am 

2 for 1 
All Bar & Call Uquor & Pitchers 

FREE Peanuts 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
from 4:00 to 7:00 pm 

• fREE Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 
• SO¢ Draws • $2Pltchers 

• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

• House Wine: 1h Carafe, Carafe $4 
• FREE Popcorn 

Comer of Dubuque & Iowa Avenue, below Best Steak House 

$2.00 Pitchers 
Mon.-Fri. 4-8 p.m. 

50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

'RIDAY, JULY 1 
Pabst Blue Ribbon helps us celebrate our 
9th Anniversary with a promotion upstairs 
starting at 7:30 p.m. 
* FREE Kegs tapped at 8 p.m.l 

300 DRAWS • 60C BOTTLES 
$1.75 PITCHERS . 

of Pabst Blue Ribb'on 
* Drawing For Prizes: T-Shirts, hats, beer, signs and 
morel 

* MANDRAKE playing FM rock • Lasar Light 

Show • Fog Machines • Flash Pots 

Come Down and Join The Funl 
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To Weiskopf, it isn't just another Western ---------':"'. .. -PRILIMIN'"' 
NOT.I 

I'II.LI.HIII" WAMIIO 
TM DIlly 1Ow1. ,ocomllltOdl iIIII 
~ ,,,..IIgII. ~ pI\IM 01 
1n_",,",,1 apportu • • W. 
IUOQAtI you _auh 'fO'Jf OWl! 

OAK BROOK, 111 . (UPI) - Tom 
Weiskopf, who ended a victory drought by 
wlnnlnc last year's Western Open, wJ1l 
leek to become the first golfer in 15 years 
to capture back-to-back titles when the 
$400,000 PGA tour stop begins Thursday. 

UI Athletic Director Bump E11Iott will 
play In the pro-am segment of the tourna
ment. 

The Western Open, which increased its 
pune by ~,OOO this yeaF) is in its BOth 
year and Is the oldest stop on the PO A 
lour. While It may be the granddaddy of 
the tour, Its popularity Is suspect because 
of the tough, 7,097-yard Butler National 
Golf Course which has been its home 
a1ncel974. 

WEISKOPF IS SEEKING to become 
the first golfer since Jack Nicklaus, who 
won consecutive titles in 1967-&, to 
repeat as a Western champion. Only six 

Umes in the history of the Western Open 
has a Utllst been able to successfully de
fend his crown. 

Weiskopf, second on the all -time 
Western Open money winning list to Hale 
Irwin, has been a regular at the tourna
ment, which concludes Sunday, and was 
rewarded last year with a championship 
last year. 

"I like coming back here," Weiskopf 
said. "The course is a good test but it's 
fair. I know what some of the others have 
said but I like coming here." 

Weiskopf sank a six-foot birdie putt on 
the 72nd hole last year to edge Larry 
Nelson by one stroke.. Nelson had held a 
one-stroke lead on the final tee but three
putted from 50 feet, ailowing Weiskopf 
and his Butler-record 276 to post the 
triumph. 

THE OHIO GOLFER hasn't won since 

on the PGA tour. Hampered by a bad 
hand during the winter, Weiskopf has won 
only ~I,OOO this year. He has finished in 
the top 10 In only one tourney - the Doral 
- although he has made the cut in 10 of 
the 11 tourneys he's entered. 

Nelson, the U,S. Open champion, has 
always played well at ore Western. He 
won the title In 1979 and finished second 
last year after opening with a sizzling 66, 
six-under-par, on the opening day. 

Tom Walson, the only two-time winner 
in the field, shoots for his first Western 
Open title since 1977. Watson, who sklp
ped last year's Western Open, won his 
first PGA lour event at Butler. 

WATSON, SECOND only to Nicklaus in 
career earnings, has earned ,150,000 thls 
year but has yet to notch a tour title. 

While some of the bigger "name" 
players have sklpped the Western, the 

tournament stili boasts the top three 
money wiMers on the tour this year in 
No. 1 Lanny Wadkins, No, 2 Hal Sutton 
and No.3 Ben Crenshaw. Tom Kite and 
John Cook were late scratches earlier 
this week. 

Sultry weather is predicted for the en
tire Western, which offers a first prize of 
$72,000. The POA tour has been hit by un
usua l1y wet conditions most of the spring 
and a chance of thunderstorms was in the 
forecast for the opening two days. 

Temperatures in the upper 80s and high 
humidities were also predicted for the 
Western. 
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Kuhn refuses to appear like he is 
vacating his post as commissioner 

American League 
standings 
La" g.m .. nol Included 

EIII 
Toronto 
elHlmort 

W 
41 
40 

L 
31 
32 

Pcl 01 
.58e 
.558 1 

National League 
standings 
Wilt Coasl DO .... IlOl InClUdM 
Eall W L 
Mootr .. 1 at 32 
Stloull 3e 31 

Pet. 01 
548 
"V3 " 

AMrtIuilllll 
DIlly lin , · , , .................. , .... . 

P.RIOIIAL 

Fi 011/ IlIIIInc II 
Uke bavlng 
yOW' rocket/wonn 
removed NEW YORK (UPI) - Time is running 

out on Bowie Kuhn. 
His contract is up in less than 60 days. 

The clubs who have voted against him ex
pect to have another commissioner by Aug. 
14. But who knows? They may have another 
Sewell Avery instead. 

II you don't know who Sewell Avery is, go 
ult your father or mother. They know. 

They can tell you all about him, the 
resolute corporate king {rom Chicago who 
defied the U.S. Army, flatly refused to 
budge, and was way ahead o( his time in 
boldly proclaiming, "No, DO, I won't go." 

Avery was board chairman of 
Montgomery Ward in 1945 when the War 
Labor Board ordered the company's main 
warehouse in Chicago taken over because 
()l a labor dispute over the supplying of 
military equipment. 

SOLDIERS WERE dispatched to the 
Jl'arehouse, but Avery would not leave. He 
"ouldn't even get out of the chair behind 
llis deslt, so two soldiers picked up the chair 
Jnd carried it out onto the street with 
,,"very sitting in it. He was the picture of 
JUpreme defiance with both his arms folded 
In front of him. 

A footnote to that episode was the fact 
Avery was back at his desk as If nothing 
happened two days later. 

Whether Bowie Kuhn is prepared to go to 
the same lengths is open to question, but he 
does have a good start. Last November in 
Chicago, the owners voted not to re-elect 
him when his present contract expires on 
Aug. 13. 

At that meeting, five National League 
clubs - the St. Louis Cardinals, the New 
York Mets , the Houston Astros, the Atlanta 

Analysis 

"The six votes against 
him in the National 
League are absolutely 
solid," said one of the 
six owners about the 
firing of baseball 
commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn_ "He is out of 
business on August 
14.'" 

Braves, and the Cincinnati Reds - voted 
not to renew his contract. Four votes would 
have been enough, hut there were five. 

Now that Ugure is up to six, with the 
Chicago Cubs also opposed. 

mE AMERICAN LEAGUE clubs voted 
11-3 in favor of Kuhn in Chicago, but that 
didn't matter since his failure to get three
quarters of the votes in anyone league was 
enough to cost him his job. 

Kuhn made what everyone assumed was 
his "acceptance speech" after the vote, ac
cepting the result although certainly far 
from delighted with it, and he promised he 
would keep serving as commissioner until 
it was time for him to go. 

He has done that and then some, He has 
shown so much zeal , he looks as if he's war
ming up to take over tbe job, not leave it. 
More than that, he has said he would like to 
continue as commissioner. 

FOR THAT TO HAPPEN, no other can· 
didate to replace him would have to be 
round acceptable, and baseball's executive 
council then would have to vote Kuhn as his 
own interim successor. 

But there is a provision in the Major 
League Agreement which says that can't be 
done either with less than three-quarter of 
the clubs in each league voting for it, and 
since that doesn't look as if It will happen, 
Kuhn's chances of continuing aren't good at 
aU. 

Bowie Kuhn has some firm support in his 
camp, but simply put, there are not enough 
of them. This has to leave him with a rather 
empty, uncomfortable feeling, worklng as 
hard as he does at his job every day and 
knowing he'll be out soon unless at least 
three National League owners who are 
against him now suddenly flip-flop and go 
the other way. 

THAT'S NOT LIKELY to happen, and 
those who have voted against re-electing 
him wonder why he hasn't submitted his 
resignation yet. They feel it's primarily a 
matter of ego that's keeping him from c¥>
ing so, along with the hope that some of 
them wiU switch their votes at the last mo
ment. 
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SAVE at STOP GAP! 
lOS East Burlington 

• OLD MILWAUKEE 
16 oz.l6 pack cans $2.39 

• BUSCH 

Chiefs' running back Delaney Sycamore Mall. GypIY Wlgon, 361·'21. 
2~ Hours no1Jce on dillY ... ," pilaR! 

12 pack cans $3.99 

~ ......................................................... ~ .......... ~ :.:.~ ~' .. , . 
drowns in tragic rescue attempt I CRO~~2!~!'J!~ZLE I 

~ AC_OSS a RevolutlOl\lry 7 Old lcelandlc 41 React after I MONROE, La. (UP!) - Running back 
Joe Delaney of the Kansas City Chiefs, the 
AFC's rookie o{ the year in 1981, drowned 
Wednesday trying to save two youngsters in 
a city lalte, 

POlice said a body identified as Delaney's 
was pulled Crom Critter's Creek in Monroe, 
One of the boys also drowned and a second 
was taken to an emergency room at a local 
hospital. 

"He was attempting to save two young 
boys," said police Lt. William Clark. 

Authorities said Delaney, a former 
rusblng standout at Northwestern 
Louisiana University in Natchitoches, La., 
lived in Ruston but was visiting Monroe for 
the day. Monroe is about 90 miles east of 
Shreveport, La, 

Fouts signs pact 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Quarterback Dan 

Fouts and his agent resolved their 
differences with the San Diego Chargers 
Wednesday and signed a \OIIg term contract 
that should keep Fouts in San Diego for the 
rest of hll career, 

Sportsbriefs 
Fouts Signed the contract at the Charger 

offices Wednesday. 
" We have more tban reached an 

agreement with Dan Fouts," said Charger 
owner Eugene V. Klein. "We have just 
comple(ed signing an 850-page document. " 

No details of the contract were revealed, 
but Klein said it would keep Fouts with the 
Chargers "until about the time he starts 
collecting Social Security." 

BIC plans rides 
The Bicyclists o( Iowa City are 

sponsoring a ride to the Amana Colonies on 
the morning o( Mon., July 4, The 5O-mile 
ride, the most popular of the season, wlll 
leave College Green Park at 5:30 a.m. and 
will stop at the Colony Inn for breakfast. 

The club also sponors rides around the 
Iowa City area each Monday evening. The 
rides leave College Green Park at 6:30 p.m. 

and conclude by 8 or 8:30 p.m. All cyclists jjJ pamphlet r pleIIlS getllngconked ill 
are invited to participate. ~ I-del Sol .. AstronOmy I Varnish 42 Famed ~ 

Holmes risks title 
JI! • Lwlar rover's t7 Kind 01 bar component cline!", duo ~ 
~ unit II Compass pt . • Houk or 44 New Orleans ,. 
~ 'Philippine .Up- LaSorda: Abbr . U'Ut ~ 
~ Moslem ( ...-I) .. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Larry Holmes, at ~ 11 Played the Old 'It ..tr::;;;:, 1. ~v;::: 4t UI>-tlaht I. 
the risk of being stripped of his World ~ l' SVlltCeofOhlo directol': 1fT. 11 Maneuverfor ~ ~~0:1= ! 
Boxing Council title, has agreed to meet ~ • 71- the day Hillary sons II'! 
unbeaten Marvis Frazier in a 15-round title ~ 15 ~~~tz'!'r U. (regret) 12 " lie" • CloudHke I 
bout either in September or October. ~ 72 Bryophyte- pllywrlahl pitch In the ill 

The bout, to be promoted by Murad JI! 17 ~~per coveied 1. Anc.Iet,'t nlghl sky II'! 

Muhammad , could cause problems with the ~ 211 Fictive trader DOWN .1 ~=~s::!w :; ~:!: ~ey II 
WBC. The organization has served notice ~ 21 Vaquer''' I-the croup MQuemoy's 
on Holmes that he must sign for a ~ necess tY, barrelhead I'Turtie !llMer 
mandatory defense against No. i-ranked ~ 22 ~~ro JTaJlglle-plcnJC M:~ 58-voce I 
GreK. Page or face the possibility of being ~ 23 iJeseech J ~:= 'or • G'!'ft • ~~'hbor 01 , 
stripped of his title. ~ 25 Command to Kirk and Spack. 11 MelonlaetNlI t2 "or~ I I 

Howe fined $54,000 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Baseball 

commissioner Bowie Kuhn fined Los 
Angeles Dodgers reliever Steve Howe 
~,OOO and placed him on three years 
probation because of cocaine abuse, it was 
aMounced Wednesday. 

~ Rover 4 Coated steel 12 MOIlem bou Slnl" '-
~ ~ :~~~eof 5 Mal" money- M Whirlybird a GrliUrondivs. I. 
~ ".ul makers. Coral. e., . • TV newsman ~ 
jjJ ..,. • Surface for • Spilt or tIahl Donaldlon " 
~ 28_tracks Dicit Weber one ~ 
jjJ (scrawlS) ~~C-- '-
~ • It', 45l1ahl - I. 
~ yea I'S Iway , 
~ SS It'S 84 IIPI- I. 
jjJ yell'S ,wlY ~ 
~ _W .. tcoast ~ 
~ footbaUtt ,. 

......-!I.,.--WELCOME ~~ 
~~ S7 BIICkOUt , e". j 

S8 Pollinizer ~ 
~ 4tcallleCl 'abOmt ,. 
JI! w~ I 
;!II U This was cut itI ~ 

to rrlULlerTIJ'rIe 
~ the 40's r. 
~ .. U" 520 "",t- ! 
I'! yeal'S away ~ 
~~ 47 II ', 88 IIlIIt- i

l years aWl)' ~ 
~ II North A'rlcan 
I'! VI.p.ofyore\ I 
~ Il Biblical end III I. 

MIOWIl.-r MU.IC .HOWC ••• ~~ for speak 01 ~ 
I'! MP~~: ~ 

FI.lllU'"" '-
313 S, Dubuque (Just off Bu 

Pr.Mn" 
Tonlght.Saturday 

BOBBY'S 
BLUE 

BAND 
Thillun, Soul, Rockabilly, 
"eo,", "hythm Band. 

25C DraWl 8-11 

",...., ........ 
Linda & H .. ther: The ,Irll of Alpha Deltl PI are on 
the prowl with Miller. 

fhot. !i3E.tJ£ ta,9t. Company --_ .. 

~ 55 ShOftY now. r, ~ 
jjJ .- ~ . ~ 17 Reeort In the '- / 
I'! ~~ I 
,. • Planetarium iii 
~ ~~ ~ I fl.~~ I 
I ... ",..- I' JI! Sponsored by: r. 

I I • .,. .... " 8.,,1, I 
I Iowa', mOlt complete book "Iecllon I I featuring 40,000 title.. I 
~ Downtown acro.1 from I 
~ the Old Clpltol. I 
&., ......... "" .... ""' .. " .......... a .. ~w.a ... ' ......... ' ... ~~ 

'IR.ONAL 
CLOTHING lOr mon, WOI!\In, , 
IUIniPIo MIIKVAII~" alZA". 
114'010£111 Col., lH, Man . 

IULITY "'" T .. IIMT. LIt 
otnglnQ (IOr11l oe_ I balloon 
qUI! 10 IOIIIeOM 11*101 lOde, 
.AlLoo .... IAl.LOOHI. 
fAl.LOO .. , 364·3411. 

Over co.t 0 
BUI~rd'. top 25 LP 
• plul new currer 
releasea from PoliCE 
Stevie Nicks, Lover 
boy , Kinks, Pin I 
Floyd, CS & N anI 
many mor., 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gilbert 

'EDAL·A1.L eXPREII 
DELIVERY SEAVICE 

"". _po ,11101>"'. SI",":~ 
dal'-Y. P .. """ pock_. ioe 
IImli. 354-103 • . "5. .. 

NOW org.nl,llIG: 
prol ... k>nlllg,lCIulll lIud", .. I 
ploy ",ulI. IOCI.I br idge. CIII J~ 
337.52211 _n 1:00-5:00pm. 

GAY oompenlOn Wlnlld. 2().30. 
mull be 11h1tl1c; cooIt. -.. 
~r conIroet. botrd and room 
prov_. CII33H52t. 

WANTED: Fr .... h 8:12 _'. 
"CoIIoIIt" VItIiOn. woriIbooI< or 
Tutor,~1. I 

GRASS (0' .... RIgWIOd. Aller 
Stlllor ... 80<1.1y1 will __ II 
HIlHop, TuOldIY. July 5.1pm. 

LONELY SINGLESII "Ott 1 .. 981 
IIMPICtobIt IrItndlhlp, d.ting. 
cor' .. pond ..... fREE deI.NII 
..... tt .. · '1.JA" 
ENTERPRIIU, 801 1315. Rock 
ltI.nd. IL8I201 . .. 

THEAAI'EUTIC 104_ PrIeM 
TInge from "0 lor on. hour I 
re"".oIogy 10 120 I., 1\\ hour 
Swodlll! m_. Non ... .,I. P 
IIbllll"," lor aldarl)l Ind Inv.lld 
3111 ·7131 337·2117. ..2 

GAY WIM, _ cor. prol 
Ind •• .gymnul_1d IIkolo 
DOY ., bIoI.tIIIl WIM, 20-40. lor 
IrIondIltlp. Wrllt P.O. 80. 411 .1 
CHy, IOWa 52244. 1· 

OVERIATERS ANONYMOUS 
m .... WIII.y HOUM. 120 N. OUbll 
qu.. '~d.y. 5:30pm, Mond.1'\ 
noon. MUllc Room, Tue.day 
7 30pm Sunday .. Ipm. Room 206. 

6-

GIIYlINE. 353-7112 
PM< COUllMilng. Inlorm.uon • ,.r. 6-2 

HAIR color probiom? Call Tho H.J 
Color HotHne. VEDEPO HAIRSTYL 
ING. 33I-1M4. 7·' 

PIRIONAL 
.IRYICI 
YOlLEYIAll III •• nd .1 othor 
IUjlpiilllor Indoor Ind ouldoor 
glthlrlngo .. lIloblllo ronl.1 AERO 
IlEHTAI.. 227 Kkkwood AVllltIII. 
33f.f711 8-30 

THE MEOICINE ITORE In Corolvllil 
_. II COlli '"" 10 tMP Mlllh)' . 
~~Q~ .. ~ 

PROBlEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol"_ counllling. Abortions 
S 1110. Can cotllct '" Dos MOlntl 
51S.~43-2724. 7-29 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hlfl P.ycho1hlrIPY COlllctlvo 01· 
Ier. IlInlnlll Indlvldull. g,oup Ind 
COUpla counMNIIG. SlIdlllG ..... 
Scholortllip ••• IIi.blt to OIud1nll. 
COIl 354· 1221 8-31 

STRESSED abOUl gr ...... 
,oIIllonlhlpO, _k1 Find IIIocIlvo 
tIOIU1 ...... 8TI'IEIS MANAGEMENT 
CUNIC. InlU' ............. 337. 
,IN 1·11 

VIETNAM · or. _ .... counotlng 
progrlm. C.II 8TRESS MANAGE· 
MENT CLINIC lor moro""or""'llon. 
337_. 8·1 

GIYl iIIO OIft oi • fIool·'" Ihl IOOII. 
lion link .1115111ool Call Iho lily 
Pond. 337.7580. 7-11 

STORAGE· STOIIAGE 
MInI·WI,"""" .. un", ~om S· • 10". 
U SIoIi All . 01.1337·35011. /.21 

AIOIITION8 prOllidM In comtor· 
1abIo. IUppor1Ivw. and adu_1 
.Imoophoro CaM Em .... Oold"",n 
Clinic lor Women, low. CHy. 337· 
2111 7·27 

ALCOHOUCS Anonymou •• 12 
noon Wadl*dly, W"1ty HOUH. 
S.IU,d.y. 324 NOf1h HIli. l5'·1MI 13. 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

7·S I 

Mill Of bring to Rm. 201 Comm 
~tm. mey be Idltld lor length, 
~tllor which admllllon II ch 
1CCapI1d, .xcepl mHIIng .n!lOU 

Ev.nt 

SponlOr ___ -"-i 

Day, dat., tim. - --=--i 

Location 
PtrlOn '0 call regarding 



....., .... 
CI.IlIft •• Adi 

-PR-I-LI-. 'IIiARY 
IIOTII 

I~IIO'" 
_ OIl ", ... '''0 ..... , OOI!""'. 
".Of lnolit noll ... l.uII of IfII _ , lito IfIbItoly of Tho DotIr 
Iow.n .h •• not • .-~. ,.,, __ ond • COf.1C\ 

1n ... 1Io!t1"''''"''''' __ ~ 
l1li 1 ...... .., I",", not lito """ 
t4YO<ti ...... " flO ,,,,,,,"IIl>IIiIj,, 
......... Iof ",..., thin .... 
1".o"OCIln_ Of 11'1/ ",_,_, ~ 00f._ .... 
""bllohod In •• UOIIqIIO!l' ioIuo, 
>lO'/Id'''' lho __ r ...... lit 
., .. ",.,.,_ .. lIIIdllllllll 

.................... " " , 
TUII YOUR 

illITE EI.EPIIAITI 
lITO CAllI 

AMrIIMlIti 
DIIIy_ 

, .. .. .. . ... ... . , ........ . 
PIRIOIIAL 

Flssloo/fishl", II 
like bavl", 
y IN1 rocket/wonn 
r moved 
Flsbln/fisslOll emllllOll 
lmpoalble 

OHNO 
It'l 

"THE END" 
of 

JUNE 
o.laMiN 

AI _to 1M EP() 
A fine &roup of people [ 
know, 
In !hill IChool'l overlO 
JCheme, 
Tllere', IUrtly no finer I 
ttam 
Tbey provide room iii. 
&row, 
True concem they do 
show. 
1 could ea.Uy CO OIl aD! 

.q. on, 
But my pace 100II will 
be 10M. 
So ret me clole with IbiJ 
one last thouaht 
EPO, 1 lU.ak foe I I.U 
V .. 're 1M belt!! 

I'lANNIHO • -1!If'I Tho "*' "'- ...... __ 01"'-
_ond_," 

_on"' ....... _ 

lion 01 "II od """"' 1I1·741~ -.--....,. .. 

ILWAUKEE 
$2.39 

Re.ctelter 
I' tu\& conked 
Famed 
dancinadoo 
NewOrieans 
treat 
U~II&ht 
Kind of punch 
8100d 1\ of 
sorts 
Clow1Iike 
~lchlnthe 
night ky 
Comber jockey 
Actress Ruth 
Quemoy's 
partner 
-voce 
Netahborof 
MiM. 
"Of-I 
SinI" 
Gric1iron \1i," . 
TVnewsman 
OonaldlOft 

..... 1, 
K>ok .electlon 
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'IRIOIIAL HILP WAIITID WHO DOli IT' INITRUCTION 
HAIREZE gr .. t hllrcull lor 

CLOTHING I", mon, _, Ind HAWKEYI CAl, 24\+ hour HfVIco. o~ ... "'. 7125. 511 Iowa 
tlltnl .... MlIKVAIIK'. 1lZA1ttI1 , W, dtllYtr - .nd paci<lg". 337. Avonu.. ..21 

ElIL Air-Conditioned 
EMERGENCY/SALE 

" 

.~ 

DI Classifieds 114ltEotlCoiltgo,10-5,/oIon . SIt. 3131. 7-5 
INTENSIVE IIEV1Ew 

Ftv. 'fIfWk lumrner cour .. beginn.
Ing July II. For InlO<m.llon c.1I 
(3191 338-2588. Sianley H. K.plan 
Educatlon.1 Center. 232 Stevenl 
Drive. _City. 7·15 

7·12 

llAUTY WId 'HI llAtT, Lot QUI 
tinging 00'." dO_ I _ bou
q ... to _ 1pIC1a11Odey. 
,A!.lOONe, IALLOONI, 
IALLOOHl, ... ·3471. "~1 

Over cost on 
Billboard', top 25 LPs 
• plus new current 
relea .. , from Pollee, 
Stevie Nicks, Lover
boy, Kinks , Pink 
Floyd, CS & Nand 
many mor •. 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gilbert 

'(DAL·ALI. lX~I" 
DlLIVI~Y I£I\VICE 

F .. t. """P. raIlab... SO ..... hour 
d"'~. Porcolt, pack_. 100 Ib 
IImh. 3M-1039. 8.5. ..31 

!lOW org.nlzl",: 
pt'ofHakHlllIgrldu.l. ItUHnll 10 
pl.y COIUar, ...,tll bridge. COli J ... 
337·5m~ 1:OO-5;()Opm. 7· 1 

OAY compenlon _lOCI. 20-30, 
mull !)jI .1I11111e: 000k. CIoo/I. One 
yoar contTlICI. board .nd room 
pro_ COI337.as2ll. 11-30 

WANTED: f r"",h ' :12 booI<a. 
·~·_-"_or 

Tulor,36>I-4N7. 7·1 

G~ASS (Gr .... RfOWOod. AIItrOY 
Suff".,. SocIItyl will mHl ., 
Hilltop. Tuesel.y, July 5.1Ipm. 7·5 

LONIl Y SINGLESII Ages 18-NI 
~ _.hlp, d.llng. 
""IOIpondOftC'. FREE d ... II., 
NtwaltII .... 11 JAN 
ENTEllPllIIIS. Box 1375. Rock 
100.nd, IL et 20 1. .. 24 

THEllAPIUTIC M_. Prlcoo 
range from "0 'or one hOur toot 
_.<>Iogy 10 $20 10< I I4t hour 
I_tall m_. Non ... UII. p",. 
tab" IIbIt tor elderly ond Inv.llda. 
3$1· 78311 337·2117 11-21 

IlAY WIM, _ car. prol.lIonal 
and •• .gymnast would Uk. 10 m~l 

gay or bltto",1 WIM, 20-40. Iof 
f_IIIlp. Wrlll P.O. Bol 481 , t .... 
City. _ S22~. T·le 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS , 
m .... W .... , Hou ... 120 N. DUbu· 
que, FridlY. S:30pm, Mond.y. 
noon, MUllc Room, TUlidlYI 
7.iIOpm SundlY •• Spm. Room 208. 

8-28 

GAYLINE. 353-7112 
PMt counMUng, InformlHon .nd 
r_rota 11-24 

HAIR COlor probltm? COli TIll H.~ 
Color HoIIIne. VEOEPO HAIRSTYL
ING.33I-166<. 7·" 

PIRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 
VOlLEYIALL ... oncI III 0Ih1f 
""'1'1* lor Indoor end outdoor 
""Ihorlng. "_"10 ronllt AEAO 
RENTAL. 227 Kirkwood Avenue. 
331-1711 8-30 

THE MEDICINE STOllE In Cor.lvllie 
_. k ........ to k"P healthy. 
35M364 11-25 

I'IIOILE.M P~EGNANCY? 
ProtUltOnl.I cGuneellng. Abortlonl 
$ Ito Call coIIoct In Dot Moln .. 
515-~43-2724. 7.211 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hell Ptycholhlropy COllect"" 01· 
''''' lemlnl.t Indlvldu.' , 1I'OUp end 
.. uple COIIn""ng. SIIdI", lellO. 
Scho_lp ..... lIab .. 10 lIudenli. 
CII1354· 1226 8-3t 

STRESSED .bou1 g''''''' "'.'Ion"""" work? Find IfI«trvo 
tollltlOlll. STIIEI. MANAGE ... ENT 
CLINIC InlUrance """'tOO 337· 
8M 7·18 

ViETNAM .. er. vetefln. counMing 
program. C.N STIIISS MANAGE· 
MlENT CUNIC lor _olnlofmlilon. 
337_. 1-8 

!liVE lite 91" ... fIoat·1n Ihll .... • 
lion tonk " S151I1oaL Call 111. Lily 
Pond, 337.7580, 7·11 

ITOIIAGE • STORAGE 
... Inf.. .. _. unlll~"" 5' . to'. 
U SIof, All. 0101337.3508. 7-21 

AIOAT10NS proYidod In comf",· 
_. IUpportlYe. InC! OCIUCOIIOnaI 
ot~ • • Co" Emma GoIdm.n 
Clinic lor Women . ..... CIty. 337· 
2111. 7.27 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou" 12 
noon Wod_ey, WtoIOy HouH. 
Siturd,y, 32~ Nort11 HIlI. :151·9813. 

7·5 

I 
" 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

IlAPi A .. AUL T _ .. MENT 
!\apt Crl.11 Lin. 

IM_ (20 \IOu1l) 
7·t4 

WIDOINO IIIVITAll0H8. 
Innovatl'le. E"".nt. FIno ~"" .. 
_III 1ett00ing ItyIH InCluding 
caNlgrlDhy. CoI'tmony _"lilt, 
rec.epUon carda. thank .. you nOl .. , 
perlOll""ud oIOtiontry. All prl_ 
Erlck_l E~"'_ , 3S1·.558. 7· 
28 

BOOKS-RECORDS-BOOKS 
Due to Rock 's stupidity witb an UllSUpervlsed ,/lrdell 
hose, we soaked our basement carpets, but lucilIy no 
damage to any boob or records. Now is the tllne lor a 
major rethJnlting of our basement shelving, carpeting, 
decor, stock capacity, cooUng. We need flexible space 
aad ready cash to get [tgoing . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations -

THlIIAPEUTIC M .... g.: 
awodilhIShlll.u. C.rtll .. d. Wom.n 
only. 361·0258. /oIonIhly pI.n now 
• volllb". 4 _. I. 180.00. 1'00, 
aao.lO), 8-27 

IDfAL Gin ""'ot.' portr.lt. chlldronl.dulll: 
char"" $20. pu\II ~O, 011 1120 
.nd up. 351·0525. 7·21 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th y .. r experienced Inl'rUCtion. 
Scar. now. Call Barbar. Wetch lor 
Inlormation .. hldulo. 583-2519. I-
24 - 80 -

I 
A-P-A-RT-M-I-II-T- IA -P-A--RT--.--I--N=T-
'OR RINT 'OR RINT 

, 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

J 
HOUlE ".nlng _!y. _Iy 
or enytl,",. PIUII .. CII."lng Str· 
YIct, 86I-2770. 7·7 

CHIPPER'S Tlilor ShoP. mon' •• nd 
CHILD CARl 

SALE 
TWSWEEk 

All books " Recorda/in Basement 
1/3 OFF (10,000 books, 1,500 records) 

Records ruaranteed as always 

.lULY1 , __ ~ 

Hoot. ...... paid. AIrt. S271. 337· 
$17'_5pm~ 7.7 

.--______ .. ROOMMATES wonted lOt'''' """~ 
btdrooon ho_, on _1.1de . .
ttvw mot. mw roomen. 
1200/"""'111. on.ltroot porlling • 
'-"'tlaI ..... For more Inlorma,. 
lion ""337-4035 _1Iprn "31 

I'MGNANCY .. r .. nlng ."d .. un· W.IllI""on Str .... DfaI351.122$. 

I 
women', Iiter.tlon •. 1281), E. 

.. ling available on I walk-In bl".. 7 .. 111 
.,. ..... 11:00-2:30, Wid . 1:00-8:00, 
F~. I :3().12:00, Emm. GoIdmln 100% ~ Futon, 
CN"lclorWomon. 7-t1 I ..... Drder catatoguo 

GrNl Lp" Filion Co. 
1436 N. For_II Ave. IIRTHIIIGHT 

Pregn.nt? ConfidtnUl1 IUPport and 
1HlIng. 3364e85. W. c.re. 7-8 

Mltwau""', WII. 53202. 
7·27 

ONLY. low opening ... " I.r 
""lIdren .ges 5-12 In Wlllowwlnd 
Summer Enrichment Pr09"am. Full 
time Of Plrt time. Nltur. atudy, 
,wlmmlng. an. field trip., compyto<. 
cerntvll, more. Cell now, Willow
wind. 338-8Oel. 416 F.I,c:tIlld SI. 

7.5 

HOMEWORK? II "-u.e need. Mini. CHILDREN'S GARDEN. Mont ... orl. 
PROlLEM? hed~ need pru~lng. root I •• k.'. or half day .nd luN day. 338·9555. 7·21 

W. II.ten: IrH, anonvmou., con- ...... 
Montlli. Cr'.'. COnltr, "'.0'40 24 lUll to II .. sh.lI. 338-1161. 7·14 
houflld.y, WIr'/ d.y. Or dlOl> In. YARD IALII 
".m 10 2.m, Old Brick. 7·7 COLLEGE PAINTERS 

MILP WAIITID 
FEMALE compenion lor woman, car 
........ ry, IIgM hOUHk"pln9. 

'&porIlIICOd 
.,,.. "tlmat. 
• QuaiII)' 

COrmen 354· 1398IC"'" 338-1421 
7·20 

HOUri 10-5. 7 d.yol_, 3M-1M75. PLASTICS fABRICATION 
__________ 7_4 Plexlgl.5S, lucite, .Iyren • . Plex. 

Ilorms, Inc. 1018'.t Gilbert Court. 
351·8398. 7·13 

TAIIlES, _ Cllalre. plant •• mIlO. 
Solurd.y 9:00am· 3:00pm, ond 
Sund.y 11:00.m • 2:00pm. 708 E. Col"". SL 7. 1 

TYPING 
TYPING onlo Wylbur .t Woog ull", 
"'Ipl. DlIHNIIon •• P_" • 
r"um", I.tter., .Ic. 337.5306. Q..l 

TENNIS In.tructor Ind Ill00ua.d 
_d. Apply In porIOn .t tho tow. 
City Recre.tlo" ·COnl". 220 Sou1l1 
Gtlbl" Sirool. The City o' I .... CIIy 
II In .fflrm.lI .... action, equ.' op-

eERG AUTO SALEli speel.II, .. In 
low cost lransport.llo". 831 S. EDITINO/TYPING. Th_ • • pro-

THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
in the yellow house with the red door 

2'I:l South Johnson 
Iowa City Iowa 52240 

SHOP HOURS 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 

7:30 pm - 10 pill 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons 

Z - 5 pm 
Noon - 5 pm 

~k ~: 
Blues Fiction 
Classical MYStery 
Arts S. F. 
Phil • Theo . Zen Women's/Men'. 
Bibles History 
Biography La~ua8~ 
Sciences DicUolUlnes 

UN'UIINI,"ED .... and ,.. 
bodroom __ lor 1_1It •• nd 
loll OCCU"'t1<J. WI01'~ location. 
$34O·~SO. 361-1oet . 11-2 

OUIET ,.. bedroom opts 
coraM".. Laundry, Ifr. July 15. 
AUOUlll. 338-5608. 7·13 

ONLY II un 
DeIuJre largo _ bodroom. ....... 
..... , eppi_ fIIcIUdOd.taut1Ory 
--. J5751rnonth. 3M-5631 .. 
2$ 

LOCAL PUBUC RAOIO STATlOliS 
FM: KSUI 11.7. KCCK 11.3. KUNI 
110.8. AM: WSU1810. 8-1 

ONE bedroom, _n, ".... hoIi>I1II. 
July 1. 361·2659, gem.3pm. 
S:15pm-1Iprn. 7·5 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A. lEASE 
You owe It to yoursell 

to visit 8 new 
TRAILRIDGE 

CONDOMINIUM 
• Convenient 10 the We" 

Campus area, nNr 
busllnes 

'Balconles .r pallOs 
overlOoking a 
park.llke setting 

'Generous earthlone 
carpeled Interiors 
wrth coordlnaled drapes 
and oak cablneb 

• Lots o( closet ",acel 
'Energy efficient dellgn 
'Personalized managemenl 

For renla( In(ormatlon In· 
eluding Immediate end fell 
occupancy call 354-3215, 
Uk for Martha 

TIllItE pIu, ont bedroom _ on~ 

.... roae Avenue Two Clr 08'-0', 
two cIoora trom F""""lldol w.lk I .. ' 
campu, S795lrnonlh, r .... "'... • 
roqutrod. no pole. grod _10 
.,..Iy. Coli 337 -4035 .tw epm. 11.28' 

MAGNifICENT. ntIr downtown. • 
five bedroom •• carpet., dr.pee. 
eonlrll IIr , patIong.tIwn. AU\IUII I 
(glouPI 337 .. 242, .1IOt IIprn 338-
.n4. ..24 

HOUII 'OR 
IALII 

J . 
. 

IFwellorl'aoIIyour hou ... W1'N buy 
ItIERAH.wI<I'oa/ly 351· 2114 . .. 31 

ponunlty employ.. . 7·5 

INITRUCTORI NEEDED. vlllity 01 
IUbjacto; Bridge, luggllng, hOlM 
plant IUrvtwI. IlAmp OOIIICIIng. 
.... u.. m_t. toll dtIanto. _gam.,..,. __ , F,..,.h. 

Dubuque. 354 .. 878, 7.5 jacll. pa"" •• &per .. nced Engllih 
I .. cher. ~p 10< lorolg" .lUd.",.. 
351.2177. 8· I ----_._---

TWO bedroom apartment, cloM 10 
Unlvarally H_IIaI. available July I. 
'"0.337·3579. 7-5 

RECENTLY ,.mod_leO, qutel .. ~ 
O81Qt'1bofhood. two bedroom, IlIollog: 
room. tlmlty foom, den . • aHn _ t.: 
kltChen. lppliances large dormer. ; 
fenc.d·m yard, large garage, uoPIf • _________ .., torlles ConlrlCt PtOlSible no 

brQ .... 3$1 ·92t6 7.13 

Garmon, "'-. ml .... wi ....... 
pr_, IIOIdltwork • • taI .... 
1_ oul,." ballroom dlllCl",. pto. 
lUre ".mlng. Contact thilMU Ar1 
.nd er.ft Con..,. 353-3" 9. 7·1 

WORK·ST UDY • WomB"" COnI .... 
Four poll1lonl startlng tall: newllet· 
.. r .dltor, lIbr4llan, .ecretarv. rap. 
lin •• "'Itanl. Cell M.ry or Sue 353-
6265. 7·5 

WOMEN'S REliOURCE 
AND ACTION CENTER 

Nine month qUirt .. tim. gredutt. 
ant.tant tor program development. 
begins Auoullll. COli Suo or Miry, 
353-6265. 7-t1 

MUSICIANS nlldld lor .... , band. 
AlB b .... develOp own mat,rlal. 
337·2023. 7.' 

PROGRAM 
SPECIALIST 

The Iowa Humanities Board, 
a non·profit, grant·making 
body associated with the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities, (s seekIng a fuU· 
time , permanent , 
prolessional employee as 
Program Specialist. AppU· 
cants should be Ph ,D. or 
near in one 0/ the academic 
bumanities, and possess 
strong writlns, speaking, and 
analytical skills. Knowledge 
of the state of Iowa is 
desirable. 
The employee will be respon· 
sible ror consulting with 
grant applicants on the 
humanities content and 
perspective In grant 
proposals, proposing new 
program opportunities, an4'
submitting analyses and' 
bistories or proposals. The 
employee may be required to 
speak before groups and 
organizations, edit a new· 
sletter , and write press 
releases. Some overnight 
lravells etpected. Eleenent 
bene!its. salary negotiable. 

Send letter and resume 
by July 8 to 

Dr. nom.1 H. H.rtlg, 
E .... lI.e Dlrect.r 

Iowa H_moille. Board, 
Oakdal. Camp.', 

Iowa City , Iowa 52%42 

NEED: Nude model for lite drawlr.g 
15 00.,... hour. 351·1856. 7·5 

IN New York City. Slible, '''''901Ic, 
IntBlNgent person who Ilk" 
challenges to share Job as IkM to 
_1Iy dl .. bled prolll .. onal 
wom.n. 3',,. day work week Must 
drive otIck .hlft. Room and bolld 
plu. S 1 DO/week Itlrting im
mediately Call INer 8pm or on 
_end •• 212·371·5578, Dor.lhy. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
lor 

7·1 

UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
USII •• statewide ,tud.nt org.nlza
tion whoH pypooo II to educell 
about and Ina .... IWllen&U 01 
IIudenl Intere.'1 and concernl. 
PoIIllon carl. 'or Ilmlilerily wllh 
tow. RtOOnl'. lnolitullon' .nd Ih. 
tagllllliY. procell at the at.te .nd 
naltootl teveI. Studenl goyernmtnt 
blckground Indlor gra.,rooll 
mobilizing .. per""'" ... Ir.blo. 
Strong organizational and m.nage.. 
monl ,kill ..... "11.1. S.lIry b.tted 
on experience Ind qualification. 
Seod resume wflh relertncH to; 

Shlron McMulln, Ch.lr, 
USI Board or Director., 
717 \I &Ih Ave. Plac • • 
Coralville. lowl 52242. 

USI I. on Equ.' Opportunity Em
ployer 

7· 1 

RIDII 
RIDIR 
CAIIPOOL needod. Commute dally 
lrom aued Ch .... R~ '" drive. c.n 
Barb. 786-7469. 7.e 

RIOE ""'"*' 10 .... dl .... IOIlt~o.h, 
W .... nlln, July I or 2 . Jul"1338-
4779, ev.nt",,; 353-3981. d.y.. II-
30 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
PARKING 101 $12.SO, 214 Enl 
0I",nport. 337.1I041. 7·21 

AUTO IIRVICI 
VW REPAIR SERVICE, .. mplet. 
mechan1c11 terVlce On .,1 fOrltgn 
C.rI. SOLON VW REPAIR . 1I-5pm. 
Sat. by appolnlmtnt only. 6«-36el . 

AUTOI 
'ORIIGN 

9·2 

1173 Volk .. agen, tow mil ... ... 
coIlont COItd~lon. Will deliver •• how. 
$2500. O.venport. 1·3111-391-8108. 

7·7 

PIIOFESSIONAL, " ..... .., Ih .... , 
poper'. rllum ... Ut .... 1 or luoliliod 
I.Jet, lnttlnt editing 
AL TEANA TlVElI .. mpu .... 1«V1cot. 
351.2091. 7·27 

COMPUTER TYPtNG SERVICE. 
Specl.' '''helil r.tet" Ire lower thl" 
Iypill. on multl ... "ft paporL BIO' 
Iron~ apolllng, checking • • arlely .. 
prlnl Qualities and Ity' ... 1III tur
n.round, I.gal & medic., IX· 
perlloc.. dletalion , torm 'ett.rl, 
mail II" •. clUJ papers. crs -pred· 
lion, economy, experience, per
IOnel JaNice. 214 EaI1 a,nton . ~· 

• 0941. . 7.211 

TYPING SERVICE: Thill •• 
reaumes. manuacrlplI.lerm p,apefl. 
dllten8llona, etc. Also com
puterlzod Iyplng on 10 Wylbur. Com· 
puter Accounting Sera., 705 
Hlghw.y 1 Will, 351·3674. 8-26 

PROFESSIONAL typing . lhe .... 
lorm pape,,: IBM Corracllng Solec· 
trlc. 351.1039. 7.28 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa Avenue , 337·7567 
Bu.ln"., medical. academic typ
Ing. Editing: tranSCribing. Summer 
hou,"' 12·" d.,Iy, 7.19 

OUALITY typing, .." plc~ uP. 
detlYtr In I .... CIIy. BOIh. 643-5349. 

ASTON ·PA nEANING~ Str". 
Reduction tnrough movement 
an"~.I •• nd edUCItlon, .ke .. taland 
mu .. ular b.lanclng. 10nlng 
mllsage Ind environ menial adap
totlon. By .ppolnlmenL .... A. Mom· 
m.n • • M.S. 351·84110. 7·20 

ANTI QUI' 
ANTIOUE vlnlty·boYolled mirror • • 
$200 Or best oUer. 351~8586, IX· 
c.Uent c:ondiUon. 6--30 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rlngl .nd othtr gold 
and altver. STEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS. 107 S. DUbuque . 354-1958. 

HOUS.HOLD 
ITIMS 

8-30 

7·21 OUEEN w.t .. bed, flber filled mot· 

HAUNTED '00I(1IIop 
From ()(.If hOme to )'OUr hOme. Two 
_I ,'utted with lite _ In uMd 
boOk', r.cord. , mu.le teor •• , 
mlp.. y.llow houtl , red door. 
HAUNTED .OOKIHOP 227 South 
John.on . 337· 2918. Trod,.ln. 
wtk:ome: we offer 33% of cover 
.... tu. Oft mo.1 bookl. 8-30 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

NOW IoOIIng _Iou. two bedroom 
apanmot1to. "'" 12· ...... 23rd 
AYOI1UO. CorIMIIt. Pork.llII. _ng 
gao grill , picnic 1abIoo, h .. tIWI .... 
fur.,IIIed. $420. Call 361·8100 or 
351·to75. 7·25 

ONE bedroom . ... 111111> .. AUOUIl 1, 
thrH btocke 'rom Cambu., 
S285/mon1l1. 351· 7BSe. 7·12 

FALL: now Ih'" _oom .pt. 510 
S. John..". pot_Ion AUO"" 15. 
3~1179. kHPtrylng. 7·12 

l
ONE bedroom .","mont In hl.torlo 

FEMALE gr.d or m.wr, oIudent to hou ... lurnl.hId. $3SO 331·3703. 
ahara quiet room. Id •• , tar com. 7·29 
mullng lIud.nl. sea. My major In-
t".1l. 1OCl.I_k. 351-1e13, -.. WINTER IS COMINGI OOWNTOWNI 
Ing. 7·5 One bedroom. fi rlPflCe, all utllill.1 

EASYGOING Individual 10 Ill." 
nICe three bedroom P'lOU" w/MmI 
ch.otl~ Clreer wom.n. $250. 
depolIl. ,_. 364-4483. ASAP. 7·7 

TWO !)jIdroom dup"" bullin •• 
.".,. with IWO other •• $135 piu. 
utilltle • . July find 'III 331-55&1. 7· 
5 

... UST SEE 
Own r.om: 1135 .nd I" 5. 
Wither/dryer. b .. ketball COurt. 
338-2723. 7·13 

peid. llatd_ 1Ioots •• vlll.bIt 
now. 337·4242 •• , ... 5pm 3~4n4. 

11-30 

NEW APARTMENTS 
fALL RENTAL 

S".aoUI two bedroom . . .... r W .. t 
Campul 
• Microwavi 
·Dllhwlther 
• Llro- balcony 
• In,lde bltI:. ,Iorege 
• SpackJul 'awn 
• Extra pertclng 
• Auto plug-In. 

",.e200 
'.S 

MUST .ublol, July Fall 0II11on • 
Otkcr"t. rwo bedroom. vtry nICe! 
CoM 3M-7034 8-30 

EFFICIENCY and on. bedroom 
.p .... one block Irom .. mpUl Call 
338-0215 11-30 

SUBLET AUO"" III Lar"" one 
bed.oom, AClhIIl paid SWImming 
pooL Loundry CIOot 10 UI Hoopital. 
Off·llr"' porkl",. S325 33f!.6e08 

7·22 

NEW IWO bedroom ."anmonL .11 
m.jor opplllnces InCluding dl .. 
hwuh ... bu. roult. C .... IO Unlv ... • 
.iIy HoopllalL no ",II $426 In. 
eluding hell end w ...... . v.lI.b .. 
July 1 35+5830. 7.26 

TWO _,oom lpt Summar lUI>-
11.11 opllon. NowIf , quill. c .. ""Itd. 
balcony. air , laundry. oft·.~ ... 
~rklng . on bUlllnt A •• ttablt July 
1. F.II $385, 413 51h Ayo,. COroMl ... 
337·8253 or 33f!.On8 7. I 

RALSTON CRE£K 
APART ... ENTS 

-Downtown 
• Brlnd New 
• Summer lubl ..... Ivail.bl. 
For Informltion 1I0P by lhe O",Cle 

It .'4 Ea.t ~ ... k.t 
(by Mercy Hoop".11 

7·" 

---' 

H ............... 

."eM' Tell 1M 
WORLD 

/tboul il in Ihe 

Del., low_ 0....,... . 
HOUIING 
WANTID 

WHAT ELSE IS THEREI 
HOW ABOUT A GARAGE? 

Monterty Courl "'"oclatt. 

----------- tr .... healer frame. one year old, 

NEED .". or two _P" I. IhI" 
apaclOul okI hom. CioN to 
bUIUne. ThrH Icre y.rd . Share 
utlol'" lour WlYO. Ronl 
$110Imonth .800N. V.nBuren. 7. 
13 

8-26 NONSMOKING COUPlolpr ..... Ion., _________ ....;..c. .. ",,, only. one bedroom. cIO .. , • Two bedrDOms • Carpet 1172 240l. good .. "dltion. cell 10. ROXANNE'S Typing Sorvloll. 3M- 1180. 338-4144. 336·3078. 7·1 
more Inlormotlon. 336·3792. 353- 2849 (5-10 M·F: 9-5 _~end'l . 7. 
1028 7.8 13 CO ... MUNITY AUCTION eV«}' 

FUANISHED eII~lency on bu.H" •. 
Wllk 10 compUI, no poll. $255 plu. 

lorg • • $2110 piu. ullllll ... 33 .. 4070, 
7· 21 

• Drapes • Dishwasher 

1175 Toyol. Coro". wago", ... FREE PARKING. Typing . edlll"9. 
WedllMday evening 1811. vour un
wanted lIeml 351·1181. 8·30 TWO at Ihr .. lem.1I nonamoklng 

roomm.t .. for .pl Four bk:Ick. 
from campu • . Own room. Pay 113 
uIINI .... C.II SUtcy It 337.8793 or 

• Dllpoaal • Washer /dryer 

• Slorage ' Tennis· SU811n8 
.teelrlclly. 338.e595 7.12 SUMMER 10_. two bedroom. 

.. Itent m""'an',,' oondKlon , word pr ..... I"'. Speed I. our 
114,000 mllel. rool "ck. r.dlalllr... .peel.,ty' Pechma" Soc;rotorlll Ser· BILL'S USED FURNITURE. 209 Ee.1 
$1500.35+-3773. 7·8 'llco. 351·8523. 7.13 10\h Str .. ' . COr.tvHle, 35+8941. II-

5pm dally, Open Sun. 12·5. 7·8 
Itt(! D.lIun 210 hltchb.ck. 5 NANCY'S TYPING. Foot. 
Speed, .'.reo, new brake., Ilres. r •• sonable. IBM Selectric. Medical 
13200.337.7096. 7.7 org.n .... 1.827 .. 018. 7.13 

WOOD boOkcase SgGS, wood lable 
5204 95, deSk $39 95, 04~dr awer chest 
$3995, stereo stand $29 95, rocker 

1882 OIlSun 310 G~ "UP' 
halchback s.speed, .Ir crulle, 
MUfM.42 "'PII. 5.000 mI .... UruMr 
w''''''Iy, 58.500. 351·3043 days. 
351·6111 .. ..,lng., uk lor J.ff. II-
24 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

TEN YHrl' thesll Ixperlence, IBM 548.88, WIcke, and mOl e. 
COllecting Soteelrtc. Plea. Ell • . of KATHLEEN'S KORNER . 532 NO<lh 
336·8~. 7,'~ Dodge Open " ·5.30pm Bvor, day 

"~"'epI Wedne .... y. 7.13 
JEANNIE'S Typing Servlotr, 'hesel, I. 
manU$cnpt5, term paperl, elc. 337· _. _________ _ 

6520. 6-30 US.D 

LAWNI 
GARDIN 

CLOTHING 

1'74 Monle Carlo. 5900 or b.ll of- SOD tor sa18. PICkup or delivered. 
fer . Lee. 336·9723. 7·8 Call 361·7M9. 7.12 

IOWA en)". nnest In unique, un
usual. and finer uMd c;kJthlng. 
TWiCe AS NICE, 2207 F S1. (1 blOCk 
wHI of Senor Pabk)'.), ph. 337· 
8332 .nd Hwy 1 WB.l. ph. 364· 3217. 
COn'lgnment Shop.I 1-30 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRIIiK 

PITS 

BRENNEMAN FISH ANO PET 
CEHTER. Lanter" Park PI .... 

35-H1a18 7.8 

"'ALE. own room. IWO bedroom 
So",lIe ApI'. S220. COli ."er epm 
338-9874. 7·20 

WAN1ED: roommate 10 Itt.r. 
hou ... Own bedroom, lJIlllllo' ",'d~ 
W.lller .nd dryar. CIOot In. 
Av._'mrnedlotoly. 3M-1IOO311· 
ler 5:30pm 7·13 

M~LEIFEMALE non.mo~ ... lor 
July·Auou.,. m.y!)jllall • • ",n now 
Own bedroom I" hou ... quill. good 
locallon. $142 plu. ulilitIH. Mlk,. 
338-7347. kotp Irylng. 11-30 

ONE Or two mal. roommatu to 
• hert comptetely furnished thrH 
bedroom nome. &u .. Includ. air, 
pool, 1a1,lIItl lelevillon, ""her, 
dryer. MUll be mature Ind retpon
IIbl • . $1SO/monlh plu. 1/3 utlllll ... 
Depoall rlqulrod . 3M-881M 7.5 

FE"'ALE, own rOOm, clo .. In, 
Iyalleblll now, lummer 
337·5361 .338·3034. k .. p trying. 7· 
8 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental con
dominiums . Available 
for both immediate and 
fall occupancy 

Neslled around 
ASPEN LAKE 

The private balconies, in· 
terior design and ac
cessibility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For information call 

:\M·3ZlS, ask for Martha . 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
CI.,..·ln 

Summer .ub ...... av,lIlblt 
For Inform.tion ,top by tht oHk:. 

al .," Eut Mark.1 
(by M"cy Hooplt.l) 

7· 11 
DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 
cones, matts .nd lunda ... 
DANNON'S son FROZEN 
YOGURT ~fllvor of the day .. ,Irlw
berry. raspberry. boysenberry. pin. 
coI.d •• nd chocol.tol. Mnk , eggl. 
butter and c:h ...... Witch 'Of' 
weekty .peelaJ • . Houri: 1pm-9pm 
weekdaY", 111m .. 11 pm 'IlL'Mklndl. 
OHE MILESWON HIGHWAY 1. lurn 
right on Sun.et. 7·1 

Coralville , Iowa. 351.8549. 7·6 GRAD ,tudent or prot, Itt.r, 
--------,--- dup .... own bedroom. 5195. 3M- TWO bedroom _lm..,I . I .... now. 

oa.I7 7.6 41h Avenue.nd 5t11 SI . CorllvIH., 

v ____ _ 

W. RXlIiD If IN 1(t v.I\IIf 
ADS UI\Dt(Z'I:!D smElIS'l 

MOTORCYCLI 
117& Y.m .... RD2OO •• xcellonl .. n· 
dhlon. S800 or bell 011.,. 1145-25110. 

7·28 

lNO Honda Goldwlng, _d. 1.1r· 
Ing , lodd" bog .. nowltreL helmeta, 
III excellent condition. BeI1 ott.r 
over $3300. 331-41~ , 338-3078. 7 .. 
I 

WHY only settle for vanilla Ice cream 
• Come 10 JASPER'S OAIRY SWEET 
for a cho lce, "09 10th Ave., 
Coralville. 

20% OfF HAPPY HOURS 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
pupple., klltona. tropical filii, pol 
supplies, Brenneman Seed Slor • • 
1500 '" Ayonu. South. 3~'501 . 

MIIC. FOR 
SAL. 

8-30 

HUGE. hOlllhy .. lloum pilot Love, 
bu, moved to 1m"" apartm..,1. $30. 

FEMALE \Wanted to shar, nlel two 
bedroom apt Own room. 
W.llltr/dryar, AlC. CIOot to 
hosPllal. Call 3M-1M83 . .... lor 
Sh.wn. 7·25 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

$37Slmonth. Call 353-8842 d.yo. 
338-7251.fI ... Spm. 7·5 

NOW LEASING 
Speclll on July·AutulI III_III 

All "OW IWO bedroom 'pll. L.undry 
1 .. 111" ... nd .1, condhlonlng. H .. t 
• nd w.ter furniShed. New GE ap.
pll.nc.I. D.p •• ltll..... $425. 
Phon. 351·1750. 7·12 

3-6 Mon . .. Fr l. 7.7 354-0-428 _nlng" 7· I 

SllEPING rOOtnl. unfurnl,hOCl. on MANSION like, d..."town, tIIr" 
cambu., yery Ilrgl hOUM Ind yard. bedroom, new carpet. heltlwlter 
Av.lI.bl.lmmldl.,IIy. 351.211~. 7. p.,d. 337·4242 •• «" 5pm 338-47H. 
12 8-24 

-------
ITS !)jitter thIn goodl CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S DEU. H.mo 01111e 
.. Chlcage-«y .... hoi dog. HoI ."d 
cold .. ndwl"" •• iliad., d._~ •• 
W ... lor tool 712 5th SL Cor.MI ... 
337·2898. ..21 

SEAFOOO. Ou.1l1y Loul.l.n. 

UNITED Alrtln .. bonu. tIck.1. FUANISHEO, kllchen. w""bed. off. OOWNTOWN. larg. ,«tcloncylone 
Round t.,p to moat UA dOltlnallon.. I pIu d ~I bedroom/loft. her_ "00<" 
BtII "",, over s.wo. C.II 337.1M70 IIr'" perkl",. 175 • u I... utllltl .. paid. 337·4242, 111 ... Spm 
_"'ngs. 7-t1 338-3071. 11-30 338-4n4. ..24 

AIR conditioner, like new. $170 or 
_off". 338-1112.ft" 12. 8-30 

NEWER b~lIdlng , cto .. to campu •• 
A/C. all UIflIti .. paid. Iou"dry 
teellftl .. , ahar, balh .nd r.frlger.tor 
Wllh thr .. olh .... $150 pluldepolft. 
C.1I35t-29248"" 5. 7·6 

36S ELLIS AVENUE 

1OI100d. Ir .. h. laking ord ..... 337. POITEAS and prlnll. HugB selec· 
YA ... AHA mOlofcycll. t,",emlly low 2186, PIERRE'S SEAFOOO. 7-7 lion. RODIN GALLERY. 7.5 ECCENTRIC bul": oxotlc .pacel. 
mileage. mull 1111 due to hIIlth, un· SYCAMORE "'ALL com, _ .lIlh. Inl" .. lIn9 piaoft. 

Brand new I.IrQl lhl.. bedroom 
IPlr1mlnta, Augult 1 for lumrMr 
.ubIOl. &825 per monlh. II!1I/1t paid 
ulIllIlOi. COr",lIng, cont,,' air. dl .. 
hw.lller. dlapo .. '. o«·oIrlOl P.rI<· 
Ing. CIII s-tprn Mon., ThUll. nlghll 
ONLY, 354·4897. "2~ dor h.llof price 01 n .... 3~1154. 7· 51", .. ,oom .. kl1Chon prlYil_ 

5 LOIT AID USED vocuum Cle.ne" rea.onably ulllillOl p.ld.Sl3Q.5200. 337.3703. 

lNl Suzu kI GS45OE. ,'eellenl eon· 
dillon. 4,700 ml_, touring ac· 
..... r .... 336·8875. 11-30 

1172 HoMI ce 350. Very _n, 
mocfl.n~lIly sou"d, 1 UOO ml .... 

oR priced. Brandy'. Vacuum. 351. 7.29 
'OUIID 1453. 7·8 

LoaT: womln's WitCh wt'Ilie biking 
on ~rOH. Of great tentlmental 
v.'u • . C.II wanl", • . 361·1211. 7·8 

HI.,./ITIRIO 
OOIYHTOWN, .um"""lflll, ullDt'" 
peid. "'IF. 337 .. 242. lI10r 5pm 338-
4774. 7·20 

I~AND now IWO ."d Ihrot bedroom 
.partmenll . .. allablt Aut. 15. 5525 
.nd $8OOImonlh . ..... Iw ..... ",Id. 
614 SOuth J.hn..". AIC , ala
hw"""' , dllposal, I.undry I" 
bulldl", •• N·oI'''' parking. 354-

S29S/monlh. II.t twO weeki Ir .. 
351.11404. 7-25 

DOWNTOWN, unlurnl,hed f 
lurnlthed, on. bedroom, 
summer flail. carpet. arlpes. 
elr. ptrklng 337·4242, IH .. 
lpm338-47H 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APART ... ENTS 

Downtown 

7· 20 

Sl.Imm., .uble .... Iv.Uab .. 
F.r InlO<m.Uon II.p by thI office 

II ~H ea.1 ..... kll 
(by _cy Hotp~"1 

7·" 

WEST SlOE location . n ... _ng 
two Ind nu .. bedrOOm 
townhou .... thr .. bedfoom auile. 
near ho.pllli. Carpot, oIr, dr._, 
parking , wll ... paid. 33&-7068 or 
com. to 10150akcreaL 7 .. 20 

NEW - Available 

,August 15-22. 
Call 337.4242, 

Bfter Spm 338-4774 

NEW Of)t bedroom condo, 
_told •. .. or h_11I1 337· 4242.' 
.Hor 5pm 338-4774 ~ 

EASTSIDE condol. PITS. tw. 
bedroom, CI,pet, Ilr. dr,pet , park· 
Ing WID • • ummOfIl.n 337.4242, 
.« ... 5"", 338-4714. 7·20 

MOBIL. HOM. , 
IN Norlh Liberty. 14 III Rogel. w,n· 
dow .Ir. two laroe bedrooms. cur· 
I.'n •• • hod . lIt.dod lot Ow"" 
IlInllerred 1·3ge-tlS97 7.13 

LOC-'L PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 12. to In .... Ilent condition . 
F ... : KSUI 11 7 KCCK 113 KUNI W""er oncI dryar ,,,,'uded. indian 
90 9. A ... WSUtllO 8-1 L_oul ""'lng .. 100 353-8288 

I HIlS Il:i ITII 
WALDEN RID43E 

proudly presents 
West side luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom lownhouse •• 1380 
and 1480 square feel 

• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Central a ir 
• Wliher /dryer 
• Carpetld,apes 
·2\0\ baths 
• Finished basemenl 
• SU I servICe 
• Two parking spaces 

per unit 
• Available August 1 
AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

Cal( 337-4242, 
aMr 5pm 331-4774 

DUPLIX 
TWO bedrOOm duple. In gOOd 
rnld.nt,., ... t .Id. neighborhood , 
f.mlly room, fir.plKe. garage. 
aduK. only. no ~t • . $4tolrnonlh 
337 .. 036 1ft ... Spm. "28 

HOUII 'OR 
..INT 

d.yo: 337·3614"""'nga 7.13 

MOVINGI Mil" Sell! 187. ,. X e~ 
NotCh Amerfc:ln. MO bedroom, • .,. 
appliances. wUher /dryer OPtlOnlJ. 
1hId. curt.ln.ldl .. ". HI 1145-
281M 7.12 

MUST SELL 12 • to Iwo bedroom. 
appuancu. new carpet. 87 Sunrl .. 
Vllllge 337-6409 $4.700 7·1 

14 • 70 mobllo flome. two 
bedrooms, Ale, wisher, dry .... 
woodburn'f . 10 X 121hed, wet bl' 
845-2546, Western Hill • . Ift.r 5pm 

H 

1178 M.,lllfietd mobile homo, 14 • 
70, two bedrooms. two 'ull 
bathrooms, central aJr, curta in., 
W .. lern Hilil ElIaIU. 114.000 14$-
24591Her five 7·8 

10 x 42 Liberty. weened parcn. .hId. appll.nces, .... her. ory .... 
Ill.dod 101 338-2233. 7·' 

10.40. $2.500. good condltlon,.nt 
bedroom. one bath, appUlncee. fur . 
nilhld , bUlII"'~ low. City Mob,le 
Hom. Park. 1225 S. Rlveroldl Dr 
LOINo~ 2 . 338-1604 7·5 

12' x SO' Sctlult with r ~ 11 ' lipout 
.ddltion. Ollhwa.ner. 
wUhtr/dryet. cenlr.llir 351 .5578. 
mornlngl best. K .. p trying 105 Bon 
~re. 1-5 

NEW . USEO 
New 1883 18 x 70 

WHO DOl. IT' 42mPII . lIoIloIIerlseon.337-57~~5 SAHSUI .peak ... , du.' lu,"l.b ... 
338--7219 betor. 91m, Ifter' 3pm. 7~ 

8 

NONSMOKING l.maI. g,.d. Own 
bedroom, furnl.hld , anracUve, 
elo ... $160,338-4070. 7·15 

5631. Mon.·F~., 8.5pm. &-24 

THREE· lout bedroom, cIo .. In. 
Reduced IUmmor /lie. frill option. 
351.o224~ 7.7 3 bodroom tl7,985 

New 1883 14 • 70 
3 bedroom ".,500 

LAUNOIIY. 35c~b .. pickup, w .. hod, HONDA 1880 CX500, cu.tom. 5.000 
COMPUTIRI 

dried , toIdod, dilivarod e78-2&23 mill" ...... If ... cUNtte, many .. • COLOA MONITO!!. NEC 40 column. 
..,.(Iocall. 11-2 Irll.makoolfer. 351·3407. 7·8 .. mpoalt. dl.pl.y, lor IB ... , App'" 

RESUMES. Fill. proloulonll ..,. 
YIct. COneuHIlton to IInllllod 
product. $12.SO. 351·2177. 11-1 

C~!.lIOIlAPHY: Wtddl", Invlll· 
IIotto. quoIati .... , advertlli",. "". 
........... oIOlIonory, ~Pf1'" 

GET Inlo tn •• ummOf brHZI. 1910 
5SO SuZUki Gr .. t buy. 938-0121. 

7·8 

1137 Htrloy O.vldton 80, old. v ...... , 
original. 13.000. 86I-11M6 .ftor 
8:00pm. 7·7 

_- __ oncat __ ._338-_03_27_. ___ 8-_' 1171 Honda 400, tow ml .. tOO, good 

• GIMINT .nd weddl", ""'" 
Ofher cUllom I-ry. COli Jull. 
Kollman, 1.1-'1-4701. 8-1 

FUTONS made locally ling ... dou· 
bit, q..-. CI1OIoII Oflobrtca. Call 
coIteel&l3-2562. ..SO 

lXCI!PTIONAI. REIUMISICO .... 
_ •• wrMon, RevlItd , Updllod. 
All OCcu ... Uon • . S-., yeer. 
pr%ttlonal .. .,...Ionct including 
mlnagl", targ .. t ._me oervica In 
L .. """"'" IrlcflOOft • EfIcflIOl1. 
:IS 1.8&51, .. 21 

.. ndillon , S800 or oNer . 844-3662, 
337·4616. 7·28 

IIIITRUCTIOIl 
ENOllSH .nd French lutorlng 
••• II.b .. for coil •• "d/or high 
..hool "udonll. COli 354·5500 (Ill. 
201 1. L_ m_ .nd number. 

7· 1 

GUITAR LESSONS: Learn a good 
basic and play your lavorlte .ong •. 
CaM; Am.n . 338-7111. 7.12 

AI ..... S260. Call _ Spm. 337· 
~632, 7·5 

SM Scolch 5V." dllll_, liard .nd 
.." IOCtor. WltII hub ~ngl. $30 bo. 
01 10, EplOn print" ribbon. 15. 
E~day tow pr-. COli AMPLIFY. 
INC. 337·1371. 7·" 

MORIIOW MICRO DECISION corn· 
puter .yat8ml. Super summer IIV
I",. throuth July I Ith 0" computer, 
ll1mlnll . • nd $2000 wonh 01 
IOttw.ro. Mo.2 hu 2 200K d,lYoI: 
",o.3 h .. 2 400K drlYol. WltII 
30011200 mOd.m. ",o.2 I. 12145; 
Mo.31. $2415. WI1l1 M~·1O n prln
I". Mo.2 I. $2345: Mo.3 I. 12685. 
WltII modem .nd print .... Mo.2 I. 
12745: MD·31. 12995, Calilorl tr .. 
domonlllltloni A ... PlIFY, tNC. 337· 'n.. 7· 11 

CAMIRA 

MUIICAL 
IN'TRUMINTI 
RODGERS Irap 101 Including Zildion 
cymbo", $500. CIIl364-4237. 7·5 

PIANO; \IOIumul l111li11 ultd pllno. 
Uk. now. L ... monthly ""mlnII ~ 
amall contract balo"" • . lMy be_ 
IOcalty. Write Contral PI.".. Bo • 
1411. Wlllm .... ... N 56201 or ... 
(812) 235-8833 . ... u.l tr.n.'" by 
July 23rd. 11-3(; 

INTIR. 
TAINMINT 
CENTURY 01 record ronlill 11e1S. 
Y •• rly p.ymont $ 11.85, .um_ 
memberShip, u .. through Auguat, 
$8.95, THATS RENTERTAINMENT, 
218 EIII W •• hlnglon . 1-3C 

TWO rOOm •• 5145-11116. ullllll .. cor •• Vii .. :; ~;xii ~;x --- , 
" SpaCIOUI, new 3 be<lroom units (1000 sq . ft.) wllh gr .... ' -----...... =:-- VIM, and parking. CIOM-In on bu. line. &en with uUlII) : 

APARTMIIiT ~ room, weiher/dryer nook ups, plua coln-op machln .. , In 

paid, furnl.hod . 337·3703. 7-8 

'OR RINT : building. Kitchen with pantry and all appllancea. InSulated: 
i tor energy and -.nd. Central air, gu heat. Signing ,.11 I 

_-------...... 1 • 1- now. S525.00lmo. Call 354-581' ' .::.............. ~ .- . ---

15 ultd 14 wid.. Irom S-CM5 
11 Ultd 12wld.. I.om III" 
Flnanell"lG .vlllablt , Inter .. t U low 
.. 12'4 on eelected homes Phone 
FREE 

1· fIO().I32·5tl5 
We Ir,d. for anything of VltU' 

HORKHEI ... ER ENtERPRISES . INC~ 
Drive. 1I1tI •• SAVE. lot 

Highway 150 Soulh 
HlleHon, IA ~ I 

7·5 HAVE you signed the 
Fair Rent petition 
yet? Petitioners will 
be outside the IMU 
from 10-5 tbis Friday 
and will be at the 
Mini-Park downtown 
from 10-5 tbis Friday 
and Saturday. If you 
would like to belp 
gather petition 
signatures call 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

DarleDt It 338-8175 
or MllIe at 354-8781. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 10 

3 

7 

11 

15 13 _____ 14 _~_-=.....,..-:---

17 1. '-.I- 1. '. 
21 22 2' _____ -' 

4 ____ -" 

• ____ --'J 
12 ---:T~--; ~:.:..,...!.-
18 i :· ..L-'= 

.' 
20 

24 _-;-";-:-_-; 

Postscripts Blank 
CAMeRON SOOrnm mirror Ions. Fill 

I m .. tcamar ... $100. 338-0315. 7·5 

I 
FINAL "quld.,lon 01 "'" In.llmllie 
35mm cam ..... wi ..... 115 aach. 
LlmllodlUppIy.338-0385. 7· 12 

RICORDI & 
TAPII 

VERY 
\.~. ' , >, r 1-Print nam., addr ... & phon. number below. 

,." or brlnQ 10 Am. 20' Commun'oallol1. Cenler. Deadline lor next·day pubUceHon I. 3 pm. 
".",. -r be HIIN /or /engtll, and In ~neral, wll/ not be pub/I.1ted mora Ihan once. Notfca 01 
_IIiof' which _ml"lon r. rm"IIH wiN nol be IICCep/ed. NoIIce 0' political "...nt. wI/I nol be 
accepted , e~ meeting announc.menll of recognlzH .Iuden' group • • Ple_ prlnl. 

Event , 
I. • 

Spon~ ____ ~ __ ~' _________ ' _____ -' ____________ __ 

Day, da.e, time _. !"--_____ --:;. ________ ----'-:-____ _ 
. 

Location 
".,lOn to call regardIng 1fI1' announcem.nt: 

Phone ______ _ 

V.HULL llbergto .. boat, wlndlltllld 
"moll controla. Tllilor. "'" tir". 
_'ng., 45 H.P. M ... cury. nlld. 
work. $0400. COIl3~2277, pm. 7·14 

CAMPING 

SELL 22i00i T_1t wl1l1 Nnw ond 
poIao. &ooIlont condition. 861-
lIMe. 7.7 

SUMMER SaIa • 1Itou.."... 01 _ 
and out-ol-prf", _ "1I'_t 
pr ..... Browaol1rougll ... r_ln 
'" condltlonod com1ort. SELECTID 
WORKI. 810 S. Dubuque. 7·11 

WE'VE Ih. l.t"l LP' •. SoIl, trad, 
nelr new record. ro, rtn
tol,lprof ... lonll rocord ~Ing. 
THATS RENTERT~INMIIIT, 211 
EI.t WOIhlnglon. 7· 21 

NEGOTIABLE 
rent, three bedroom 
unfurnished, across 
from campus, Ale, 
balcony facing cour
tyard, laundry, im-

Phon. .£ 
---""7" L 

Clty---=-:----,c. 1>:- , • 
- - "., t · 

Nam. _______________ ~------------

Add~, _______ ~------------
No. day to run ___ Column h .. di", ___ Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given b8low, Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

mediate possession 1 - 3 days ........ . 42t/word (S4.20 min.) 6 - 10 d.ys ............ 6{)¢/word (S6.00 min .) 
thru August 8th. 4 - 5 daye ......... 4k/word ($.4.80 min.) 30 dayl ........... S1.2S/word (S12.50 min.) 

351-8391, Send completed ad blank with Thl Dally Iowan 
PHILOSOPHY, POETRY. HISTORY I 9 12 1" I check or money order, or stop 111 Communlcatlolll Cenler 
II Murphy· Brooklleld _ •• 321 - , -.>, I Ifl 
Eut Bu~lngton . 11-8 TUfId.y Ihru Mon thru Fri. n our 0 cea: corner of College' MadllOll 
So1Ul"-y, Sund.y 1·5. 8-at .... _______ ... lowl City 52242 353-6201 

----------~~------------~----------



McEnroe 
and Lendl 
ready for 
big battle 

WlMBLEOON, Ena1and (UPl) 
No. 2 seed John McEnroe steamrolled 
his way to a semifinal grudge duel 
aplnst third-seeded Ivan Lend! of 
Czechoslovakla. pounding out a 6-9, 7-5, 
s.o victory over fellow-American 
Sandy Mayer Wednesday at the Wim
bledon tennis championships. 

MeEnroe, the 24-year-old left-hander 
from New York who was champion In 
1981 and a finalist the last three years, 
took one hour, 48 minutes for his vic
tory in gusty winds on a gallery-pacted 
No. 1 court, 

In Wednesday's other quarterfinal. 
12th-seeded Kevin Curren of Soutb 
Africa, who blew away No. 1 seed 
Jimmy Connors Monday with 39 aces, 
came from behind to edge No. 16 seed 
Tim Mayotte of the U.S., 4-6, 7~, 6-2, 7-
6, for a semifinal showdown against 
Chris Lewis of New Zealand. 

McENROE'S V1CfORY sets up a 
Friday semifinal match that could 
develop Into open warfare. There is 
legitimate bad blood between McEnroe 
and Lendl, who has dominated the in
door circuit but never has been able to 
win one of the four major tournaments 
outdoors. 

The feud, which has been simmering 
for the past two years, broke wide open 
in May at the Tournament of Cham
pions in New York. McEnroe and Lend! 
had some heated exchanges in the 
media and McEnroe further inflamed 
matters by calling Lendl a Communist 
profanity. 

Lendl threathened to blast the ball at 
McEnroe U he acted up durina their 
match but never got the chance. Lend! 
was eliminated before facing McEnroe 
and McEnroe went on to win the title. 
He did have an incident with Tomas 
Smld, also of Czechoslovakia, when 
both players drilled each other with 
volleys. 

McENROE SAID be was looking 
forward to the semifinal against Lendl, 
although the Czech has a 7-4 edge over 
him. 

"You're going to see both of us going 
fuil out for a win," he said. "I have to 
be aggressive with my serves and 
volleys and attack his serve whenever 
possible. He seems to have adjusted . 
well to the grass and the fact that he's 
probably the sllgbt underdog because 
of my experience takes pressure off 
him. It's just a case of one of us having 
to play better than the other. 

"Wboever wins will be favored for 
~e final but that doesn't guarantee vic
tory. You can't take anything for gran
ted." 

Head in the game 
Relll Gh ... mi , a native of northern Iran, prepares to head Ihe Union flald. About 18-20 peopl., lOme member, of 
Iha aoecar ball Wednesday afternoon prior to a gam, on . Ihe UI loccer club, play quill often on thl flild. 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Robin Yount 
of the Milwaukee Brewers, the 
American League's Most Valuable 
Player In 1982 , led all American 
League vote getters while beina named 
the starting shortstop for the 50th An
niversary All-Star Game, July 6 at 
Chicago's Coml key Park. 

Yount recelved ',956,964 votes, with 
first baseman Rod Carew of Cali lomia 
finlshlng second overall to capture his 
14th straight starting assignment. 
Carew, a starter every y ar Ince the 
vote was returned to the fan in 1970, 
collected 1,901,334 votes. Carew was 
joined In the startlng lineup by team
mates Fred Lynn and Reggie Jackson, 
both ou{lelders. 

The other American League starters 
are third baseman George Brett of 
Kansas City, second baseman MaMY 
Trillo of Cleveland, catcher Ted Sim· 
mons of Milwaukee and outfielder 
Dave Winfield of New York. 

EVERY AMERICAN LEAGUE slar
ter has started In a previous all-star 
game. Pitchers and the remainder of 
the 28-man squad will be chosen by the 
American League league office, in con
sultation with all·star manager Harvey 
Kuenn of Milwaukee. 

Trillo's selection makes him the first 
player to ever achieve back-to-back 
starts in dirferentleagu . With 790,343 
votes, Trillo outdistanced Jim Gantner 
of Milwaukee, who finished with 
685,138 In the closest race. 

Yount's closest competition came 
from U.L. Washington of Kansas City, 
a distant second with 441,750 votes. 
Carew's runnerup was Milwaukee's 
Cecil Cooper with 680,967 votes. 

Simmons received 948,264 votes to 
finish ahead of Detroit', Lance Pam h 
with 824,742. Brett. third in the overall 
voting with 1,708,344, easily won over 
Doug DeCince of California with 
697,936. 

Lynn (l,~7,605). Jackson (l,~2,7lS) 
and Winfield (1,020,547) aU topped the 
million-marie in the ouUield, followed 
by Milwaukee's Ben Ogilvie wltb 
856,632. 

The National League starters, an
nounced Tuesday, are first baseman Al 
Oliver of Montreal, second baseman 
Steve Sax of Los Angeles, hortstop Oz
zie Srmth of St.Louis, third baseman 
Mike Schmidt of PhIladelphia and out
fielders Dale Murphy of Atlanta and 
Andre Dawson and Tim Raines of Mon
treal. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
rosters of the American aDd 
National League All-Star teams 
will be expanded this year to ac
commodate Carl Vastrzernskl u 
th ' Boston Red Sox and JoIuuIy 
Bench of the Cincinnati Reds. I 

Commissioner Bowie Kulm ! 

Wedn sday authorized both 
leagues to select H·player 
sq d instead of the nonnal 28 
to pedflcally booor two great 
talents for the July 6 game ill 
Chicago. 

The precedent for adding an . 
ex Ira player wa establisbed ill I 
1973 The National League . 
named Willie Mays, who was 
retiring at the end of the season, 
and the American League added 
Nolan Ryan. 

Y trzemski and Bench, who 
have played in 30 All-Star Games 
between them, are retiring afltt 
thJ n. 

"WE FEEL THl is a fittiDc 
trI bote to their Hall of Fame 
careers," said American Leapt 
President Lee MacPlllII aDd 
Na tlonal Lealue Presldenl 
Charles F ney in a joint sta~ 
merit 

Yastnemskl, who will turn t4 
Aug. 22 and I In his 23n1 5easoa I 
with th Red Sox, ba 17 previoas 
All-Star elections. He was 
named the All-Star Game's MVP 
th first y r the honor lIU 
given (1970). He hal a .303 
hfetime All tar average and bas 
played outfield, first bue and 
been a p nch tuller. 

Bench, 36, I closing a 17·year 
rireet with the Reds. He wu u 
All tar catcher 13 consecutive 
years (1868-801. He is S«OIII 
leading All tar v~elteroflll 
time behind Rod Carew. Bed I 
won the MVP award in 1m and 
1973. HI AlI·Star average Is .3'10. 

Summer 1M softball races beginning to take shape 
By Robin Ry .. 
Stan Writer 

After nearly two weeks, the summer 
intramural softball seam is beginning 
to take shape, with the more serious 
teams at the top of the standings and 
the less serious at the bottom. 

"It'. funny, because when I first 
,tarted this team, it wu lonna be kind 
6f light·hearted," said Jim Stone, 
manaaer of Carbelator 011 my Bird. 
"But our second game we were down 
by four runs, and the /lllY1 started nipp-

Intramurals 
Ing at each other because we were 
making some fundamental mistakes. 

"Now, I'm gonna try and secure olle 
line-up," StOne said. "I want to win it, 
and I know the guys on the team want 
to win it too, but not at the expense of 
getting on each other all the time." 

CARBELATOR ON MY BIRD and 

A July Spe'cia)s 
\;:;J Gear Up for RAG BRA I 

~ 
• SII Tlr .. • Cycle Pro Glove. 

'IlIA • II.cllburn Rack • Jackaon shorts 
~ • HUrit Odometar • TlCh U Lock 

• Clnnondale Handlebar bag 
• Zelal pump 'Trulng atand 

1~~ • Tun. up 'tand and mar. 
OH IALI a,.rtlng JUJI. 27 " .... ~ 

Raw Score M lead Section I of the 
men's division with a record of ~. 

"I don't know how representative 
the two teams we have played are of 
the other teams," Stone said. "So far, 
it looks like we can stay up with 
anybody. We are definitely golnl to go 
for first. " 

Raw Score M, which Is scheduled to 
meet Carbelator in the last game of the 
season, is every bit as confident It will 
do well this season, according to 
manag r, Kevin Spratt. 

"We've been in this league four 

years with about the same people," 
Spratt said. " We're an old team -
we've got one guy who is 22 years old, 
and the rest are from 29 to 42. 

"WE'VE GOT A psychological ad
vantage because everybody we play 
sees how old we are and figures they 
can blow right by us." 

Raw Score reached the quarter
finals last year, losing to Slallion Bat
talion in eJtra innings by one run. 

"We really got serious when we 
played Stallion Battalion this year," 

Martians Walk Strests of 
Iowa Cityl 

See If you can discern who - at the game, In the 
field or right behind you now, through our SWIFT 

binocular •. 

RUGGED: live year warrant" 
WIDE ANGLE: 578' lleld at 

1000 yard. 

BRIGHT: 5mm exit pupil, 
RLL -37.5 

CLOSE FOCUS: to 19 ,.et 

Swift la the official binocular 
manufacturer of the 
Audubon SOCiety. 

If you can't be there, .ee there ... 

Spratt saId, "because they have had 
such a good team for so long. They 
graduated eight out of their 10 players 
last year, so anybody that saw us 
stomp them (l~) would think we I' re 
a grea t team " 

Spratt said his club ha won Its two 
hallgames on defense, and saId that 
Raw Score's offense is unpredictable. 

"WE'RE A GOOD club, but our 
problem is that '1/ eJther do very well 
offensively, or we don't hit the ball," 
he saJd. 

Spratt Id he ant cipates Raw Sell 
will reach the playoffs aaain this 1" I 

"It's just lite Earl Weaver said, .,. 
don't have to be the best if you bIr 
your limitation'," Spntt said. "II 
we know our limitations." 

In the coed division, the Krauts ball 
dominated th fir t two wetb witilf • : 
o record, pullinl them at the top ~~ • 
lion I The Krauts motored oyer /I 
nold ', Enlin rl, ~, cooked III 
Goosetown Poop ,7-1, and IettM~ ' 
lecals Ilrallbt with a U victory, 

........ '1 P81TII 
OtIlnlO "Till 0, .. 1 Ouldo« . ... " 

EUREKA! Tents 
by 

~ EURf.ICA 

tlJA WE OFFER 

2-"'lOn The Cat'. Meow 
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